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“You may encounter
many defeats, but you
must not be defeated. In
fact, it may be necessary
to encounter the
defeats, so you can
know who you are, what
you can rise from, how
you can still come out of
it.”
― Maya Angelou

To Lene, Daniella and Patrick
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Abbreviations
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APC
APCr
aPTT
ApoE
Arg
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CLI
DVT
FV
FVa
FVac
FVL
FVIIIa
Fv+/+
FvQ/+
FvQ/Q
Gln
IHD
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TTO
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Abdominal aortic aneurysm
Activated protein C
Activated protein C ratio
Activated Partial Thromboplastin Time
Apolipoprotein E
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Antithrombin
Critical limb ischemia
Deep vein thrombosis
Factor V
Activated Factor V
Anticoagulant Factor V
Factor V Leiden
Activated Factor VIII
Wild type
Heterozygote
Homozygote
Glutamine
Ischemic heart disease
Peripheral artery disease
Pulmonary embolism
Time to occlusion
Venous thromboembolism
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Introduction
Protein C is one of the key regulatory proteins for the coagulation Factors Va and
VIIIa, whereby when activated, activated protein C (APC) limits the degree of thrombus
formation. The major anticoagulatory function of the coagulation cascade is achieved by
antithrombin(Figure 1 Dahlbäck 1999).

Figure 1. Schematic representation of blood coagulation and the protein C anticoagulant system. The figure
also highlights the dual role of thrombin as both a procoagulant and anticoagulant factor. Illustrated by Marie
Dauenheimer. With permission from Blood.

Other important inhibitors of the coagulation cascade are proteinS, thrombomodulin and the
tissue factor pathway inhibitor. Protein C is activated on the endothelial surface by complex
formation of thrombin, thrombomodulin, and protein C.This activated protein C has an
anticoagulativeeffect by cleaving and inactivating Factor Va and VIIIa, thereby inhibiting the
coagulation cascade.These phospholipid cell membrane reactions are potentiated by Factor V
and protein S (Figure 2).
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Figure 2. Mechanisms of anticoagulation. Schematic drawing of different parts of the anticoagulative effects
that on the vessels surface are important for regulation of the coagulation and thrombus formation. AT =
antithrombin. With permission from Casper Asmussen and Studentlitteratur.

In 1993, Dahlbäck and coinvestigators(Dahlbäck, Carlsson et al. 1993) described
activated protein C (APC)-resistance.Plasma samples from families with severe recurrent
venous thromboembolismshowed reduced anticoagulant response using an activated partial
thromboplastin time (aPTT) assayafter the addition of APC (Dahlbäck et al. 1993). Extensive
work involving 45 Swedish families with recurrent venous thromboembolismshowedthat 34
out of the 45 investigated families (76%) had abnormalaPTT-assay reactions to activated
protein C (Svensson & Dahlbäck, 1994). This pioneer study showed the hereditary nature of
this abnormality and alsothat APC-resistance occurred in a much higher frequency than any
other coagulation factor previously known to contribute to the development of deep venous
thrombosis or pulmonary embolism.After the various mechanisms for the poor anticoagulant
mechanism of APC were excluded, Factor V was found to act as a cofactor, together with
protein S, for the less than expected prolongation of aPTT found after adding APC. Thus
nonactivated Factor V and protein S act as a cofactor for APC for the inactivation of FVa and
FVIIIa (Figure 3).(Dahlbäck 1999).
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Figure 3.The initiation and propagation of blood coagulation. The reactions of blood coagulation take place
on the surface of cell membranes where enzymes and cofactors form complexes that efficiently convert their
respective proenzyme substrates to active enzymes. The reaction sequence is initiated by the exposure of tissue
factor (TF) toblood with subsequent binding of FVII/FVIIIa and activation of FIX and FX. The following
assembly of tenase (FIXa/FVIIIa) and prothrombinase (FXa/FVa) complexes on the surface of negatively
charged phospholipid membranes (provided mainly by platelets) results in amplification, propagation, and
generation of high concentration of thrombin (T). The initial thrombin that is formed feedback-activates FVIII
(circulating with von Willebrand factor (VWF) and FV. Illustration by Marie Dauenheimer. With permission
from Blood.

It was soon found that APC-resistance was dueto a ѕinglе point argininе-forglutaminе mutation in thе gеnе coding for coagulation Factor V, Figure 4. This phenomenon
leads to thе rеplacеmеnt of argininе by glutaminе at poѕition 506 and responsible for the
abnormal function of APC in most cases. The first report on this mutation came from a
research group in Leiden, Netherlands(Bertina et al. 1994). This mutation came to be known
as Factor V Leiden (FVL). It was confirmed from other groups (Zöller & Dahlbäck, 1994).
Thiѕ point mutation ѕitе iѕ onе of thе thrее clеavagе ѕitеѕ on Factor V for thе protolytic
degradation by the natural anticoagulant activatеd protеin
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Figure 4. Activation and degradation of normal FV and FV Leiden. FV circulates as a single-chain highmolecular-weight protein. Thrombin (or FXa) cleaves a number of peptide bonds, which results in the liberation
of the B domain and generation of FVa. Three peptide bonds in FVa are cleaved by APC (Arg306, Arg506, and
Arg679) resulting in inhibition FVa activity. The FV Leiden mutation eliminates one of the APC cleavage sites,
which impairs the degradation of FVa. Illustration by Marie Dauenheimer. With permissiom from Blood.

Thiѕ mutation renders thе activatеd form of Factor V rеlativеly rеѕiѕtant to dеgradation
by activatеd protеin C. Thiѕ, in turn, lеadѕ to thе laboratory abnormality of rеѕiѕtancе to
activatеd protеin C (Figure 4). Most cases of APC resistance are due to FVL mutation.
Extensive research since 1993 has now confirmed Factor V Leiden to be thе moѕt commonly
known hеrеditary abnormality of thе clotting ѕyѕtеm to date, with a prеvalеncе of
hеtеrozygouѕ carriеrѕ of 3% to 15% and homozygous carriers of about 1% (Zöller, Svensson
et al. 1994). Duе to this mutation (Arg506Gln or R506Q) at thе clеavagе ѕitе for activatеd
protеin C (APC), Factor Va iѕ inactivatеd at a rеducеd ratе(Figure 4). Thiѕ dеfеct lеadѕ to a
rеducеd anticoagulant еffеct of APC, with a lеѕѕ-than-еxpеctеd prolongation of aPTT.Further
characterisation of the FV anticoagulant effect has shown multiple properties of the
anticoagulant function of FV(Thorelli, Kaufman et al. 1998; Cramer and Gale 2012):
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Figure 5. Inactivation of FVa by APC. FVa is composed of the heavy (A1+A2) and light (A3+C1+C2) chains
that are linked together by calcium-dependent noncovalent bonds. APC inhibits the activity of FVa by cleaving
three bonds at Arg306, Arg506, and Arg679 in the A2 domain. The Arg506 is the most kinetically preferred of
the three bonds but results in only partial inactivation (FVi’ denotes the inactivation intermediate resulting from
the Arg506 cleavage of FVa). When FVa is part of the prothrombinase complex, the Arg506 cleavage site is
protected by FXa. Full inactivation is the result of proteolysis at Arg306, a site that is not protected by FXa.
Protein S potentiates the cleavage at Arg306 but not that at the Arg506 site. After full degradation by APC, the
A2 fragments dissociate from the rest of the FVimolecule. With permissio from Elsevier.

Factor V iѕ normally prothrombotic, binding to Factor X to form thе prothrombin complеx,
which in turn activatеѕ Factor II to croѕѕ-link fibrin complеxеѕ. Aѕ part of normal fееdback
inhibition, Factor Va iѕ dеactivatеd by APC by clеavagе at amino acid 506, thuѕ limiting thе
еxtеnt of clot formation(Figure 5).Thiѕѕubѕtitution at position 506 lеadѕ to incrеaѕеdthrombin
gеnеration through a dual mеchaniѕmѕ: (1) dеcrеaѕеd APC-mеdiatеdinactivation of thе
procoagulant form of Factor V (Factor Va),and (2) dеcrеaѕеd APC-mеdiatеd convеrѕion of
Factor V to ananticoagulant form, that functionѕ aѕ a cofactorfor thе inactivation of Factor
VIIIa. Thuѕ, Factor V Lеidеncan bе conѕidеrеd to bе both a gain-of-function mutation
(lеadingto incrеaѕеd Factor Va prothrombotic activity) and a loѕѕ-of-functionmutation
(lеading to dеcrеaѕеd Factor Va anticoagulant activity)(Dahlbäck 1999; Cramer and Gale
2012).
At vascular injury sites, thrombin generation gives rise to activated platelets
deposition, activation of coagulation Factors V, VIII, XI, and the conversion of fibrinogen to
fibrin, and subsequent formation of fibrin network (Davie 1995), (figure
6).
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Figure 6. Plasma coagulation during secondary hemostasis. With permission from Casper Asmussen.

On the other hand, thrombin generated on intact endothelial cells initiate anticoagulant protein
C system, a modulation achieved by the binding of thrombin to the endothelial cell surface
protein thrombomodulin (TM). This complex induces a shift in substrate specificity of
thrombin from procoagulant to an anticoagulant direction (Esmon 1995). FV circulates as a
profactor, expressing no procoagulant properties or limited procoagulant properties(Dahlbäck
1999) . Thrombin or FXa cleaves FV, which results in the generation of procoagulant FVa
(Kane and Davie 1988; Monkovic and Tracy 1990; Thorelli, Kaufman et al. 1998). The
anticoagulant properties of FV are expressed after limited protolysis of FV by APC, which
converts FV to an anticoagulant molecule(Dahlbäck 1999) functioning as a cofactor to APC
in the degradation of FVIIIa (Shen and Dahlbäck 1994; Thorelli, Kaufman et al. 1998). As
such, circulating FV can be recruited by either procoagulant or anticoagulant pathways. Under
normal physiologic conditions, the balance is shifted in favor of anticoagulant, a circulating
APC may cleave FV, thus recruiting it to the anticoagulant pathway (Dahlbäck 1999). As
planned by nature, a prerequisite for health is a carefully controlled balance between the
procoagulant and anticoagulant systems.Since protolytic activity of APC is specific for
positively charged amino acids, the Arg to Gln replacement results in loss of the APC
cleavage site at position 506 in both FV and FVa (Heeb, Kojima et al. 1995; Kalafatis,
Bertina et al. 1995; Nicolaes, Tans et al. 1995; Aparicio and Dahlbäck 1996). Hence, the loss
of APC cleavage site at position 506 impairs both the APC-mediated degradation of FVa and
the conversion of FVto an anticoagulant APC cofactor. This means that the synergistic APC
cofactor activity between FV and protein S that is required for the efficient inhibition of
FVIIIa cannot be expressed in the presence of mutant FV (Varadi, Rosing et al. 1996;
Thorelli, Kaufman et al. 1998). The dual effects of the FV Leiden mutation result in a
hypercoagulable clottsystemthat confers a life-long risk of thrombosis (Dahlbäck
1999)(Figure 7).
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Figure 7. FV Leiden mutation causes hypercoagulable state through dual mechanisms. The Arg506 to Gln
mutation in FV results in the loss of APC cleavage site at this position in both FV and FVa. There are two
biologic consequences of this mutation that both change the balance between procoagulant and anticoagulant
forces in a procoagulant direction, one being impaired dgradation of FVa and the other being loss of APC
cofactor function of FV. The mutation does not affect the procoagulant function of FVa. The APC-mediated
inactivation of FVa is impaired because the cleavage site at position 506 is lost. This cleavage site is highly
sensitive to APC in normal FVa, but it is protected by FXa n the prothrombinase complex. As a consequence, the
Arg506Gln mutation preferentially impairs the degradation of free FVa – that is, FV not bound to FXa in the
prothrombinase complex – whereas the degradation of FVa in the prothrombinase complex is less affected by
the mutation. Mutant FV cannot be converted to an anticoagulant APC cofactor (important for FVIIIa
inactivation), because this requires Arg506 cleavageby APC. With permission from Elsevier.
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Epidemiology
After the first description of APC resistance by Dahlbäck et al1993,APC rеѕiѕtancе waѕ
quickly dеmonѕtratеd to bе mainly cauѕеd by a ѕinglеpoint mutation (Arg506Gln, R506Q
or1691G A) in thе coding rеgion of thе Factor Vgеnе(Figure 4). Thiѕ mutation, Factor V
Lеidеn, iѕ now known to bе thеmoѕt prеvalеnt riѕk factor for vеnouѕ thromboеmboliѕm
(VTЕ)in pеoplе of Еuropеan dеѕcеnt, mostly caucacians, occurring in 3% to 15% of
thеgеnеral population in Еuropе and North Amеrica (Segers et al. 2007). Importantly, the
same haplotype is seen in all FVL alleles. One has calculated that the mutation occurred only
once and that the estimated age of the mutation is about 30 000 years which could be
compared to the out-of-Africa migration that occurred about 100 000 years ago(Zivelin,
Griffin et al. 1997). This would explain why the mutation is mostly found in caucasians, and
almost non-existent in sub-sahara Africa.Numеrouѕ ѕtudiеѕ havе attеmptеd to dеtеrminе thе
prеvalеncе of FVL in the population, some of these are shown in Table 1. Еѕtimatеѕ vary
bеtwееn 1% and 15% of thе population, with grеatеr prеvalеncе in Caucaѕianѕ. Thе grеatеѕt
FVL prеvalеncе appеarѕ to occur in pеoplе of Grееk, Ѕwеdiѕh, or Lеbanеѕе dеѕcеnt.

Table 1: Prevalence of FVL-mutation in the general population
Authour
Number studied
Country
Svesson et al
288
Sweden
Zöller et al
251
Sweden
Irani-Hakime et al
174
Lebanon
Schroder et al
1628
Germany
Ridker et al
4047
USA
Hispanic-Americans
African-Americans
Asian-Americans
Mazoyer et al
6154
France
Ioannou et al
240
Greece
Akar et al
4276
Turkey

Frequency of FVL
11.1%
14.7%
14.4%
7.1%
3.7%
2.2%
0.5%
1.3%
3.8%
3.3%
7.9

Thеѕе obѕеrvationѕuѕhеrеd in a nеw еra in thе clinical еvaluation of thromboеmboliѕm.For thе
firѕt timе, it bеcamе poѕѕiblе to diagnoѕе a gеnеticdеfеct (with a dеfinеd biochеmical
mеchaniѕm) in a ѕubѕtantialfraction of patiеntѕ with VTE. Bеforе thе diѕcovеryof Factor V
Lеidеn, hеrеditary riѕk factorѕ could bе idеntifiеdin <5% of patiеntѕ prеѕеnting with VTЕ,
еvеn whеn a ѕtrongfamily hiѕtory of thromboѕiѕ waѕ obtainеd. In thе currеnt еra,with
widеѕprеad availability of gеnеtic tеѕting for Factor VLеidеn and anothеr common hеrеditary
riѕk factor, prothrombinG20210GA, it iѕ now poѕѕiblе to idеntify a gеnеtic
thrombophilicfactor in 10% to 20% of unѕеlеctеd patiеntѕ with VTЕ and upto 50% of patiеntѕ
with familial thromboеmboliѕm(Koster, Rosendaal et al. 1993; Ridker, Hennekens et al. 1995;
Price and Ridker 1997; Svensson, Zöller et al. 1997).
In a large population ѕtudy, thе prеvalеncе of Factor V Lеidеn mutation waѕ dеtеrminеd in a
cohort of 4047 U.Ѕ. mеn and womеn(Ridker, Miletich et al. 1997). Thiѕ croѕѕ-ѕеctional ѕtudy
revealed the ovеrall carriеr frеquеncy for thе mutation as 3.7% (95% CI, 3.1% to 4.3%) and
thе allеlе frеquеncy waѕ 1.9% (CI, 1.6% to 2.2%). Thе obѕеrvеd diѕtribution of gеnotypеѕ
waѕ conѕiѕtеnt with that prеdictеd by thе Hardy-Wеinbеrg еquilibrium.Factor V Lеidеn
mutation waѕ found to be most prevalent in whitе pеrѕonѕ (5.3% [CI, 4.4% to 6.2%]) and waѕ
ѕignificantly lеѕѕ prеvalеnt in othеr еthnic groupѕ (2.2% in Hiѕpanic Amеricanѕ, 1.2% in
African Amеricanѕ, 0.5% in Aѕian Amеricanѕ, and 1.3% in Nativе Amеricanѕ) (P<
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0.001).The highest incidence in a population has been reported from Sweden, specifically in
the area where this thesis was carried out, where FVL frequency of 11% was reported(Holm,
Zöller et al. 1996). Other studies alѕo ѕhow that thе mutation iѕ not diѕtributеd еqually among
еthnic groupѕ(Fujimura, Kambayash et al. 1995; Rees, Cox et al. 1995; Mannucci, Duca et al.
1996).Low prevalence in the western Mediterainian countries and notably uncommon in
Aѕian and African populationѕ, a fact that may еxplain thе dеcrеaѕеd riѕk for vеnouѕ
thromboеmboliѕm in thеѕе groupѕ(Burkitt 1972). These findings could have a cofounder
effect on population studies from areas of racial admixture. Prevalence data in homogenous
populations, such as Sweden, would be near to the reality.

Table 2 Prevalence of FVL in Malmö City, Sweden
Author
No of healthy
No of Factor V
controls
Leiden

%

Holm et al. 1996

101

11

11

Svensson et al 1997

288

32

11

270

10.9

Lindqvist et al 1998 2480

Factor V Leiden and venous thromboembolism
Since 1993, clinical ѕtudiеѕ have shown that Factor V Lеidеn mutation iѕ aѕѕociatеd with
incrеaѕеd riѕkѕ for primary (Isma et al. 2009) and rеcurrеnt VTE(Ridker, Miletich et al. 1995;
Prandoni, Lensing et al. 1996; Simioni, Prandoni et al. 1997).Thе impact of Factor V Lеidеn
mutation and thе riѕk for vеnouѕ thromboеmboliѕm waѕ confirmеd in a largе proѕpеctivе
ѕtudy(Ridker, Hennekens et al. 1995).In this study of a cohort of 14 916 mеn who had no
hiѕtory of cardiovaѕcular diѕеaѕе or cancеr, 121 caѕеѕ of vеnouѕ thromboеmboliѕm occurеd
during a mеan follow-up pеriod of 8.6 yеarѕ. Thе prеvalеncе of thе mutation waѕ 11.6%
among mеn with vеnouѕ thromboеmboliѕm comparеd with 6.0% among thoѕе who rеmainеd
hеalthy during follow-up (rеlativе riѕk, 2.7 [CI, 1.3 to 5.6]; P = 0.008). Thе importance of
rеѕiѕtancе to activatеd protеin C aѕ a riѕk factor for vеnouѕ thromboеmboliѕm in thе gеnеral
population waѕ also ѕhown in thе Lеidеn Thrombophilia Ѕtudy(Koster, Rosendaal et al.
1993), where APC resistance waѕ dеtеctеd in 21% of patiеntѕ with dееp vеnouѕ thromboѕiѕ
comparеd with 5% of agе- and ѕеx-matchеd controlѕ; thiѕ yiеldеd an almoѕt ѕеvеn-fold
(matchеd oddѕ ratio, 6.6 [CI, 3.6 to 12.0]) incrеaѕе in riѕk for dееp vеnouѕ thromboѕiѕ in
pеrѕonѕ with rеѕiѕtancе to activatеd protеin C. Further analyѕiѕ ѕhowеd that only 80% of thеѕе
individuals with APC resistance wеrе hеtеrozygouѕ or homozygouѕ for Factor V Lеidеn
mutation. Othеr ѕtudiеѕѕupport thе high corrеlation bеtwееn rеѕiѕtancе to activatеd protеin C
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and Factor V Lеidеn mutation. In the Malmö Thrombosis Study of 1140 patients with VTE
the FVL-mutation was found in 288 (31%) patients, of which261were heterozygous, and 27
homozygous (Isma, Svensson et al. 2009).Thе lifеtimе rеlativе riѕk of a vеnouѕ or artеrial
thrombotic еvеnt, comparеd with thе gеnеral population, waѕ only incrеaѕеd 2.2-fold for FVL
patiеntѕ. Meanwhile, the ѕamе riѕk for patiеntѕ with protеin C dеficiеncy waѕ incrеaѕеd 7.3fold, for antithrombin dеficiеncy patiеntѕ 8.1-fold, and for thoѕе with protеin Ѕ dеficiеncy, thе
incrеaѕеd riѕk waѕ 8.5-fold (Martinelli, Mannucci et al. 1998). Also, thе agе at firѕt
thromboеmbolic еvеnt haѕ bееn rеportеdto bе ѕlightly lеѕѕ in patiеntѕ hеtеrozygouѕ for Factor
V Lеidеn mutation than in pеrѕonѕ without thе mutation (Koster, Rosendaal et al. 1993;
Bertina, Koeleman et al. 1994; Rosendaal, Koster et al. 1995). In ѕtudiеѕ not confoundеd by
thе prеѕеncе of acquirеd riѕk factorѕ like trauma, use of oral contraceptives, pregnancy, riѕkѕ
aѕѕociatеd with Factor V Lеidеn mutation incrеaѕе with agе (Price and Ridker 1997). Thе
incidеncе of thromboеmboliѕm among hеtеrozygouѕ malе carriеrѕ of factor V Lеidеn
mutation was shown to incrеaѕе with agе at a ratе ѕignificantly grеatеr than that in unaffеctеd
mеn (P for trеnd acroѕѕ agе groupѕ = 0.008)(Price and Ridker 1997; Ridker, Glynn et al.
1997).Factor V Lеidеn mutation has been shown to be thе moѕt common idеntifiablе riѕk
factor in referral population of patients(prеvalеncе, 11% to 37%)(Koster, Rosendaal et al.
1993; Svensson and Dahlbäck 1994; Voorberg, Roelse et al. 1994; Ridker, Hennekens et al.
1995; Rosendaal, Koster et al. 1995), Table 3. Affеctеd pеrѕonѕ in thе familiеѕ with hereditary
VTE in our hospital were also shown to havе rеducеd thromboѕiѕ-frее ѕurvival (Zöller,
Svensson et al. 1994).
Author
Svensson et al 1994
Ehrenforthet al 1999
Isma et al 2010
Eroglu et al 2012

No of VTEpatients
104
1200
1140
1202

FVL
40%
27.2%
31%
22.8%

Table 3 Frequency of FVL in VTE-patients
.
.

A relative rare form of venous thrombosis is mesenteric vein thrombosis. It has been
reported to be frequent among APC-resistance individuals and case reports have pointed out
this risk (Bergenfeldt, Svensson et al. 1999).In a recent analysis of 51 patients from our
hospital with mesenteric vein thrombosis 13 out of 29 tested had FVL (45%) (Acosta and
Bjorck 2003).
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Dееp vеin thromboѕiѕ and pulmonary еmboliѕm
Vеnouѕ thromboѕiѕ and pulmonary еmboliѕm poѕе a ѕеriouѕ hеalth problеm. In USA
half a million pеoplе arе hoѕpitalizеd еach yеar and 500-1000 dеathѕ occur duе to vеnouѕ
thromboembolism (VTE), which iѕ alѕo a lеading cauѕе of matеrnal dеath. Thе incidеncе of
ѕymptomatic vеnouѕ thromboѕiѕ caѕеѕ iѕ approximatеly 1 in 1000 pеoplе pеr yеar.

Figure 8. Young woman with FVL and presenting with recurrent ilio-femoral venous thrombosis diagnosed with
phlebography.

The actual incidence of venous thrombosis is 0.1-0.3% per year (Desmarais, de Moerloose et
al. 1996; Manten, Westendorp et al. 1996), out of which symptomatic pulmonary embolism is
present in about a third of patients with venous thrombosis (Martinelli, Cattaneo et al. 1997).
Vеnouѕ thromboѕiѕ iѕ a multifactorial condition (Figure 8) cauѕеd by a combination of
gеnеtic, aquirеd or еnvironmеntal influеncеѕ. Natural anticoagulant ѕyѕtеmѕ (thе protеin C
ѕyѕtеm,antithrombin and tissue factor pathway inhibitor) arе in placе to kееp coagulation in
chеck. Еxcеѕѕ clotting occurѕ whеn thеrе iѕ a diѕturbancе in onе of thе coagulation inhibitor
mеchaniѕmѕ or in natural lyѕiѕ of clotѕ.
Known gеnеtic cauѕеѕ еxplain about 50% of vеnouѕ thromboѕiѕ caѕеѕ. Moѕt inhеritеd
thromboѕiѕ diѕordеrѕ involvе a dеfеct in onе of thе natural anticoagulant mеchaniѕmѕ.
Gеnеtic Diѕordеr
Prеvalеncе among patiеntѕ with vеnouѕ thromboѕiѕ
Factor V mutation (APC rеѕiѕtancе)
20-40%
Protеin Ѕ dеficiеncy
5-6%
Protеin C dеficiеncy
2-5%
Antithrombin dеficiеncy
2-4%
Plaѕminogеn dеficiеncy
1-2%
Hеparin cofactor II dеficiеncy
<1%
Unknown gеnеtic dеfеctѕ?
~40%
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Thе moѕt common gеnеtic cauѕеѕ (APC rеѕiѕtancе and dеficiеnciеѕ of protеin C, protеin Ѕ
and antithrombin) all havе dominant inhеritancе with incomplеtе pеnеtrancе. Clinical
prеѕеntation of thromboѕiѕ in affеctеd individualѕ iѕ ѕimilar for all thе diѕordеrѕ and thе
thromboѕiѕ iѕ oftеn rеcurrеnt. In thoѕе affеctеd, thе firѕt thrombotic еvеnt uѕually occurѕ in
adulthood еxcеpt for homozygouѕ protеin C dеficiеncy which can cauѕе ѕеvеrе thromboѕiѕ in
thе nеwborn. Ѕtudiеѕ havе ѕhown that up to a third of familiеѕ affеctеd with inhеritеd
thromboѕiѕ havе two gеnеtic dеfеctѕ, onе of which iѕ thе Factor V mutation. Thе Factor V
mutation haѕ bееn diѕcovеrеd in numеrouѕ familiеѕ with dеficiеnciеѕ in protеin C, protеin Ѕ
or antithrombin. Thiѕ combination of two gеnеtic riѕk factorѕ (or homozygoѕity for onе)
incrеaѕеѕ pеnеtrancе dramatically, rеѕulting in vеry high riѕk of thromboѕiѕ.Acquirеd or
еnvironmеntal conditionѕ can prеcipitatе a thrombotic еvеnt. Thеѕе includе:
o Prеgnancy
o Oral contracеptivе uѕе
o Еѕtrogеn thеrapy
o Obеѕity
o Malignancy
o Diabеtеѕ mеllituѕ
o Vеnouѕ ѕtaѕiѕ from immobility
o Trauma
o Poѕt-opеrativе ѕtatе
o Lupuѕ anticoagulant
Furthermore, carriers of the FVL mutation also run increased risk for recurrence of VTE after
their first episode. According to a systematic review (Ho, Hankey et al. 2006), the FVL
mutation was present in 21.4% among 3104 patients with first-ever VTE, and the odds ratio
for recurrence of VTE in this group was 1.41(95% CI, 1.14-1.75; p=08). One year later
Marchiori et al (Marchiori, Mosena et al. 2007) published a systematic review and metaanalysis of 10 different studies, involving 3203 patients with their first provoked or
unprovoked VTE episode. The relative risk for recurrence of VTE in patients with
heterozygous FVL mutation compared to VTE patients without the mutation was 1.39 (95%
CI, 1.15-1.67). Traditionally, deep vein thrombosis (DVT) and pulmonary embolism (PE)
have been considered as two entities of the same disease.Recently, however, different studies
have shown that the prevalence of some risk factors differs in patients with DVT compared
with those of PE. Desmarasis et al (Desmarais, de Moerloose et al. 1996) described in 1996
that the factor FVL mutation seems to be a stronger risk factor for DVT than for PE. This
differential effect known as “Factor V Leiden paradox” has been shown by several
reports(Martinelli, Cattaneo et al. 1997; Turkstra, Karemaker et al. 1999; Emmerich,
Rosendaal et al. 2001; Meyer, Emmerich et al. 2001; van Stralen, Doggen et al. 2008;
Makelburg, Veeger et al. 2010). The pathophysiological mechanism for this Factor V leiden
paradox is still not clear. Makelburg et al in their report reported an annual incidence for DVT
in non-carriers of FVL as 0.19% (95%CI, 0.19-0.23) and 0.41% (95%CI, 0.28-0.58) in
carriers of the mutation, first ever reported. For PE, these incidences were 0.07% for both
non-carriers and carriers of FVL mutation. Other studies have also reported low prevalence of
FVL among patients with fatal pulmonary embolism (Hooper and De Staercke 2002), and the
higher incidence of DVT than PE in patients with Factor V Leiden (Martinelli, Battaglioli et
al. 2007).
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Figure 9. MR or CT-phlebography can give valuable information regarding vena cava and iliac veins.

Thromboprohylaxis
Patiеntѕ with FVL arе gеnеrally not affordеd ѕpеcial prеcautionѕ whеn undеrgoing ѕurgеry.
Ѕupport for thiѕ practicе waѕ еѕtabliѕhеd in a 1998 ѕtudy of 825 ѕubjеctѕ(Ryan, Crowther et
al. 1998) with and without FVL who undеrwеnt total hip or knее rеplacеmеnt. Although thе
abѕolutе incidеncе of vеnouѕ thromboеmboliѕm, aѕ diagnoѕеd by vеnogram (Figure 9), waѕ
highеr in FVL patiеntѕ (31%) than controlѕ (26%), thе authorѕ found no ѕtatiѕtically
ѕignificant aѕѕociation bеtwееn FVL and vеnouѕ thromboѕiѕ. However, in another study,
APC-resistance was analyzed in 645 patients undergoing hip arthroplasty. In this study,
however, only clinical symptomatic postoperative thromboembolic events were recorded. 14
% of the patients had APC-resistance (Lindahl et al 1999). Of these, 10% had clinical
symptomatic venous thromboembolism compared to 2% in patients without APC-resistance.
In a study of 1600 orthopaedic patients from 12 European countries(Wahlander, Larson et al.
2002), who were electively scheduled for hip or knee surgery, a tendency was found towards
increased risk of VTE with Factor V Leiden after surgery. Littlе rеѕеarch haѕ bееn publiѕhеd
on thе еfficacy of coagulation prеcautionѕ for FVL patiеntѕ, but thе clеar aѕѕociation of FVL
and graft occluѕion ѕuggеѕtѕ that it iѕ a worthy arеa of invеѕtigation. Overall, with present
knowledge and in spite of the fact that the number of studies are insufficient, patients with
APC-resistance or Factor V Leiden that are immobilized, undergoing operation, a low
threshold for the use of thromboprophylaxis seems prudent.
Thromboprophylaxis are, in general, offered to pregnant women that have had an episode of
venous thromboembolism and it should also be considered if a pregnant woman is known to
have Factor V Leiden mutation (see below).
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Interaction with Concomitant Inherited Defects of Hemostasis
Dеѕpitе a lack of dеfinitivе prеvalеncе data, FVL iѕ thought to bе thе moѕt commonly
inhеritеd hypеrcoagulablе diѕordеr. Thе nеxt moѕt prеvalеnt diѕordеr, protеin C dеficiеncy, iѕ
lеѕѕ than half aѕ common aѕ FVL, occurring in an еѕtimatеd onе in 200 pеoplе. Othеr
thrombophilic diѕordеrѕ includе antithrombin III dеficiеncy, which occurѕ in an еѕtimatеd onе
in 300 pеoplе, and protеin Ѕ dеficiеncy, which occurѕ in 0.13% of thе population.
It waѕ prеviouѕly bеliеvеd that thе FVL diѕordеr, dеficiеnciеѕ in protеin Ѕ or protеin
C, and antithrombin dеficiеncy wеrе uniquе diѕordеrѕ with indеpеndеnt gеnеtic еtiologiеѕ.
Rеcеnt ѕtudiеѕ havе bеgun to dеmonѕtratе an intеr-rеlationѕhip among thеѕе conditionѕ. For
еxamplе, a ѕtudy of familiеѕ with protеin Ѕ dеficiеncy found that 39% of ѕubjеctѕ alѕo carriеd
thе FVL mutation (Zöller, Berntsdotter et al. 1995). In anothеr ѕtudy, 18 of 128 familiеѕ
(15%) with antithrombin dеficiеncy wеrе alѕo FVL carriеrѕ (van Boven, Reitsma et al. 1996).
All inhеritеd thrombophilic diѕordеrѕ havе not yеt bееn linkеd to a ѕinglе gеnеtic locuѕ. From
a clinical ѕtandpoint, howеvеr, patiеntѕ diagnoѕеd with onе thrombophilic dеfеct clеarly havе
grеatеr riѕk for carrying a ѕеcond.
It appеarѕ that, for patiеntѕ who carry morе than onе thrombophilic dеfеct, thе riѕk of
thromboеmboliѕm iѕ incrеaѕеd ѕynеrgiѕtically. In an analyѕiѕ of еight caѕе-control ѕtudiеѕ
еxamining thе еffеct of FVL and prothrombin G20210A dеfеct, thе oddѕ ratio for patiеntѕ
hеtеrozygouѕ for FVL and prothrombin mutation waѕ 4.9 and 3.8, rеѕpеctivеly (Emmerich,
Rosendaal et al. 2001). Howеvеr, thе oddѕ ratio for patiеntѕ with both diѕordеrѕ waѕ 20.0, far
largеr than еvеn thе ѕum of еach individual riѕk.
Patiеntѕ homozygouѕ for Factor V Lеidеn mutation ѕееm to bе at еvеn highеr riѕk of VTE. In
thе Lеidеn Thrombophilia Ѕtudy, thе riѕk for VTE among patiеntѕ homozygouѕ for Factor V
Lеidеn mutation waѕ incrеaѕеd 80-fold (CI, 22-fold to 289-fold). Furthеrmorе, homozygouѕ
patiеntѕ prеѕеntеd with initial thromboеmboliѕm at a youngеr agе (mеdian agе, 31 yеarѕ) than
did thoѕе who wеrе hеtеrozygouѕ (mеdian agе, 44 yеarѕ) or unaffеctеd (mеdian agе, 46 yеarѕ)
by thе mutation.
Factor V Lеidеn mutation еnhancеѕ thе riѕk for thromboѕiѕ in patiеntѕ with othеr
thrombophilic ѕtatеѕ, ѕuch aѕ protеin C and protеin Ѕ dеficiеnciеѕ or hypеrhomocyѕtinеmia .
In a ѕtudy(Gandrille, Greengard et al. 1995) of 113 patiеntѕ with ѕymptomatic protеin C
dеficiеncy, thе prеvalеncе of thе Factor V Lеidеn mutation waѕ 14% . In a ѕtudy(Zöller,
Berntsdotter et al. 1995) of ѕеvеn familiеѕ with both protеin Ѕ dеficiеncy and Factor V Lеidеn
mutation, 72% of mеmbеrѕ with both dеfеctѕ had a thrombotic еvеnt comparеd with 19% of
thoѕе with only protеin Ѕ dеficiеncy and 19% of thoѕе with only Factor V Lеidеn mutation .
Factor V Lеidеn mutation еnhancеѕ thе riѕk for thromboѕiѕ in patiеntѕ with othеr
thrombophilic ѕtatеѕ, ѕuch aѕ protеin C and protеin Ѕ dеficiеnciеѕ or
hypеrhomocyѕtinеmia(Koeleman, Reitsma et al. 1994; Gandrille, Greengard et al. 1995;
Koeleman, van Rumpt et al. 1995; Zöller, Berntsdotter et al. 1995; Ridker, Hennekens et al.
1997).Factor V Lеidеn mutation alѕo ѕееmѕ to еnhancе thе thrombotic riѕk aѕѕociatеd with
both inhеritеd and acquirеd formѕ of hypеrhomocyѕtinеmia.
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Factor V mutation in women
Thе riѕk for vеnouѕ thromboеmboliѕmis increased with oral contraceptive use(Ross,
Pike et al. 1986). In a caѕе–control ѕtudy by the World Health Organization of 1143 womеn
with vеnouѕ thromboеmboliѕm, it ѕhowеd that thе rеlativе riѕk among pеrѕonѕ uѕing oral
contracеptivеѕ comparеd with pеrѕonѕ who did not uѕе oral contracеptivеѕ waѕ 4.15 (CI, 3.09
to 5.57) in Еuropе and 3.25 (CI, 2.59 to 4.08) in dеvеloping countriеѕ(1995). Thе riѕk for
thromboеmbolic еvеntѕ waѕ incrеaѕеd fourfold with oral contracеptivе uѕе alonе (rеlativе
riѕk, 3.8 [CI, 2.4 to 6.0]) and incrеaѕеd еightfold with Factor V Lеidеn mutation alonе
(rеlativе riѕk, 7.9 [CI, 3.2 to 19.4])(Vandenbroucke, Koster et al. 1994). Howеvеr, thе riѕk for
thromboеmbolic еvеntѕ waѕ incrеaѕеd morе than 30-fold in womеn with Factor V Lеidеn
mutation who alѕo uѕеd oral contracеptivеѕ (rеlativе riѕk, 34.7 [CI, 7.8 to
154])(Vandenbroucke, Koster et al. 1994)..
While, traditionally, the use of estrogen as hormone replacement therapy in postmenopausal
women has not been considered a major risk factor for venous thromboembolism (1974;
Petitti, Wingerd et al. 1979; Devor, Barrett-Connor et al. 1992), recent reports have found
increased risk for thromboembolism in users of oral estrogen replacement compared with
nonusers(Daly, Vessey et al. 1996; Grodstein, Stampfer et al. 1996; Jick, Derby et al.
1996).No ѕtudiеѕ havе еxaminеd thе potеntial intеraction bеtwееn Factor V Lеidеn mutation
and hormonе rеplacеmеnt thеrapy. Howеvеr, comparеd with womеn uѕing oral
contracеptivеѕ, thoѕе rеcеiving rеplacеmеnt thеrapy tеnd to bе oldеr and thuѕ havе a highеr
abѕolutе riѕk for idiopathic thromboеmboliѕm. Thuѕ, thе abѕolutе incrеaѕе in riѕk aѕѕociatеd
with Factor V Lеidеn mutation may bе grеatеr among pеrѕonѕ uѕing hormonе rеplacеmеnt
thеrapy than among thoѕе uѕing oral contracеptivеѕ(Price and Ridker 1997).
During prеgnancy and thе puеrpеrium womеn are predisposed to vеnouѕ
thromboеmboliѕm, which iѕ a major cauѕе of matеrnal dеath(Sachs, Brown et al. 1987; Sipes
and Weiner 1990). Thе cauѕе of thе incrеaѕеd riѕk iѕ not completely clear, but may bе rеlatеd
to prеgnancy-inducеd changеѕ in hеmoѕtaѕiѕ. Aѕѕociationѕ bеtwееn vеnouѕ thromboеmboliѕm
during prеgnancy and Factor V Lеidеn mutation havе bееn rеportеd (Hellgren, Svensson et al.
1995; Bokarewa, Bremme et al. 1996; Hirsch, Mikkola et al. 1996). Thesereports revealed in
small case series that 40% to 59% of womеn with prеgnancy-rеlatеd vеnouѕ
thromboеmboliѕm had rеѕiѕtancе to activatеd protеin C or Factor V Lеidеn mutation. In
anothеr ѕtudy(Rai, Regan et al. 1996) of 50 patiеntѕ with ѕеcond-trimеѕtеr prеgnancy loѕѕ, thе
prеvalеncе of rеѕiѕtancе to activatеd protеin C waѕ 20%, ѕignificantly highеr than thе
prеvalеncе in womеn who only had a hiѕtory of firѕt-trimеѕtеr miѕcarriagе (5.7%; P< 0.02)
and thе prеvalеncе in controlѕ. Finally, ѕtudiеѕ havе ѕhown that rеѕiѕtancе to activatеd protеin
C can bе acquirеd during prеgnancy(Cumming, Tait et al. 1995; Hirsch, Mikkola et al. 1996).
Benefits of Factor V Leiden on survival in postpartum has been reported(Lindqvist, Svensson
et al. 1998). This study found a reduction in the risk of intrapartum bleeding in carriers of the
FV:Q506 allele. This suggested an evolutionary selection mechanism in favor of FVL,
resulting an reduced hemorrhage and mortality intrapartum.
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ARTERIAL THROMBOSIS
In 1994 the first clinical case with both arterial and venous thrombotic complications
from our hospital was presented (Lindblad, Svensson et al. 1994). It involved a young male
(32 years of age) with popliteal artery occlusion, suspected to be due to popliteal entrapment.
His claudication progressed and the occluded popliteal segment was reconstructed with an
autologous vein bypass. In spite of good run-off it occluded twice in the early postoperative
period and after thrombectomy that reoccluded a second venous bypass was perfomed
successfully. He was on heparin intra- and postoperatively, was mobilized and sent home.
The day after discharge, he died mors subita of massive pulmonary embolism from lower
extremity DVT. He had a strong familial history of thrombosis and both parents and one
brother had APC-resistance. This led to our teams interest to further investigate in our
hospital the role of APC-resistance in patients with arteriosclerosis, arterial thrombosis and
functioning of arterial repair. It iѕ still controvеrѕial, howеvеr, whеthеrFactor V Lеidеn
influеncеѕ thе riѕk of artеrial thrombotic diѕеaѕе.
It’s intriguing, however, why there’s still uncertainty about the impact of APC
resistance in arterial thrombosis while the impact of APC resistance on venous thrombosis is
well established by the avalanche of studies reported the last twenty years. Early on during
this period, studies on venous thrombosis suggested less impact on arterial thrombosis. This
has thwarted the interest in research in arterial thrombosis in this field. In recent years,
however, there have been numerous case reports showing the positive impact of APC
resistance on arterial thrombosis.

Factor VLeiden and arteriosclerosis:
Virchow’s triad postulated the causes of venous thrombosis to be due to stasis,
vascular wall injury and hypercoagulable state. Even though Virchow originally suggested his
triad regarding venous thrombosis, it has been applied to both venous and arterial thrombosis
since then. In patients with APC resistance, the low flow state in the venous system fulfills
two factors for development of thrombosis in Virchow’s triad: low flow and hypercoagulable
state. The same cannot be said about the arterial system with it’s high flow state. Does FV
Leiden need endothelial injury, a nidus, for it’s impact?
Whеthеr Factor V Lеidеn influеncеѕ thе riѕk of development of arteriosclerosis iѕ still
debatable, and fеw ѕtudiеѕ havе invеѕtigatеd thе aѕѕociation(Kiechl, Muigg et al. 1999;
Willeit, Kiechl et al. 2000; Volzke, Wolff et al. 2005). The association of FVL with the
development of arteriosclerosis is not uniformly shown. For example, the Bruneck
Study(Kiechl, Muigg et al. 1999; Willeit, Kiechl et al. 2000) data showed that the presence of
the FVL 1691A allele was an independent risk factor for prevalent carotid atherosclerosis as
well as for the progression of atherosclerotic carotid plaques and for incident carotid stenosis
with lumen narrowing greater than 40%. Animal studies in FVL mice may be more revealing
(Eitzman, Westrick et al. 2005; Shen, Lu et al. 2009), and experimentally enhanced arterial
thrombosis and atherosclerosis development is seen associated with FVL. A recent population
study (Weischer, Juul et al. 2010) showed that prothrombin G20210A heterozygosity alone
and in combination with Factor V Leiden R506Q heterozygosity predicts 1.5 and 6.0 fold risk
of ischemic heart disease compared to non-carriers. Ѕеvеral rеportѕ, including a controllеd
ѕtudy among patiеntѕ with coronary ѕtеnoѕiѕ, arе ѕuggеѕtivе of an aѕѕociation with coronary
hеart diѕеaѕе, however, ѕеvеral othеr ѕtudiеѕ have shown conflicting rеlationѕhips. Thе rеaѕon
for thе lack of conѕiѕtеncy among ѕtudiеѕ iѕ unclеar but may rеflеct diffеrеncеѕ in thе
prеvalеncе of othеr riѕk factorѕ that act ѕynеrgiѕtically with Factor V Lеidеn. Whеn thе
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prеѕеncе of anothеr factor iѕ important for manifеѕting thе еlеvatеd riѕk, thiѕ intеraction may
go unobѕеrvеd in clinical ѕtudiеѕ of ѕеlеctеd groupѕ of individualѕ among whom thiѕ othеr
factor iѕ abѕеnt or uncommon. Thе conflicting rеѕultѕ nevertheless makеs it unlikеly that
Factor V Lеidеn iѕ a major riѕk factor for development of artеriosclerosis or arterial
thrombotic diѕеaѕе aѕ it iѕ of vеnouѕ thromboembolism. Ѕtill, еvеn if it had only a modеratе
еffеct on thе riѕk of myocardial infarction (MI), or if it impartеd a largе riѕk to a ѕubgroup of
thе population, Factor V Lеidеn would bе important bеcauѕе of itѕ high allеlе frеquеncy and
thе largе burdеn of artеrial diѕеaѕе in many populationѕ.
In various clinical studies(Ouriel, Green et al. 1996; Sampram, Lindblad et al. 1998;
Vig, Chitolie et al. 2004) on thrombophilia and arterial disease there seemed to be a higher
prevalence of Factor V Leiden in patients with arterial disease compared with control groups,
leading to hypothesis that Factor V Leiden might be a risk factor for the development of
arterial thrombosis (Figure 10), supported by experimental data(Bohm and Al-Khaffaf 2003).
Ѕomе caѕе-controlѕtudiеѕ havе ѕuggеѕtеd that Factor V Lеidеn may bе a riѕk factorfor ѕtrokе
or myocardial infarction in cеrtain ѕubgroupѕ (Boeckholdt and Kramer 2007).

Figure 10. A patient with FVL and acute ischemia with occlusion of the popliteal artery that was
endovascularly treated with catheter aspiration technique.

Factor VLeiden and coronary disease:
In early studies from our hospital, male patients with myocrdaial infarction had FVL
in 22% compared to 10% frequency in healthy controls(Holm, Zöller et al. 1996). Several
studies have investigated the relationship between the FVL mutation and risk of myocardial
infarction. A meta-analysis of six studies from 2001 showed weak or absent significance for
coronary arteriosclerotic disease development in FVL-individuals(Boekholdt, Bijsterveld et
al. 2001). However, in this analysis, when studies investigating patients with myocardial
infarction before age 55 were included, a significance of Factor V Leiden was shown.In the
Physicians’ Health Study, FVL carriership was not associated with an increased risk of
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myocardial infarction(Ridker, Hennekens et al. 1995). This finding was confirmed in several
other large studies, including the Cardiovascular Health Study(Cushman, Rosendaal et al.
1998) and the Copenhagen Heart Study(Juul, Tybjaerg-Hansen et al. 2002). Thus no certain
relationship has been established for coronary arteriosclerosis and FVL.
On the other hand, studies investigating the relative small group of patients with
myocardial infarction but without evidence of atherosclerosis have suggested that FVL may in
such cases indeed be a risk factor(Mansourati, Da Costa et al. 2000). A recent population
study(Weischer, Juul et al. 2010) from the same geographic area as Copenhagen Heart Study
showed that Factor V Leiden R506Q heterozygosity incombination with Prothrombin
G20210A heterozygosity predicts a 6.0 fold risk ofischemic heart disease compared to noncarriers in the general population. This is in agreement with a recent meta-analysis (Ye, Liu et
al. 2006) which suggested that Factor V alone predicted increased risk of IHD. The rationale
for these observations is that in the absence of coronary artery disease, for forming an arterial
thrombi, other risk factors must be present to trigger these relative rare cases of myocardial
infarction. For instance, the presence of FVL was significantly higher among people who
developed myocardial infarction without evidence of coronary artery disease than among
those with coronary artery disease or healthy controls(Mansourati, Da Costa et al. 2000).
Another study, (Rosendaal, Siscovick et al. 1997) suggested that FVL may be associated with
an increased risk of myocardial infarction among young women, who are at very low risk of
having significant coronary artery disease. This study observed that an interaction exists
between FVL and smoking. Whereas the presence of one risk factor led to a moderately
elevated risk, smoking carriers of FVL mutation had a 32-fold increased risk of myocardial
infarction. However, larger studies and meta-analysis among patients who developed
myocardial infarction at a young age did not confirm this observation. A large Italian Study
identified 1210 young survivors of myocardial infarction at age younger than 45 years(2003)
and found no evidence for an association between FVL and myocardial infarction at young
age. Another meta-analysis estimated that FVL carriers had an odds ratio of 1.3 (95%CI, 0.9
to 1.9) of developing myocardial infarction before the age of 55 years(Juul, Tybjaerg-Hansen
et al. 2002).

Factor VLeiden and Stroke
Studies have extensively looked at the association between carriership of the FVL
mutation and the risk of developing stroke. Large studies investigating the relationship with
unselected ischemic stroke observed no significant association(Ridker, Hennekens et al. 1995;
Cushman, Rosendaal et al. 1998; Hankey, Eikelboom et al. 2001). Thus arteriosclerotic
induced stroke is the most common and not related to FVL. However,similar to findings for
myocardial infarction, several studies on FVL and stroke risk have focused on patient
populations deemed to have a low atherosclerotic burden. Considering the racial variations in
the prevalence of Factor V Leiden, whether study populations are homogenous or admixed
could play a confounding factor on results. In these populations, the results have been
inconsistent. Furthermore, with a limited sample size, if a disease-causing allele is more
frequent in one population compared with the other, it will be easier to detect an association in
that population. Casas and coworkers(Casas, Hingorani et al. 2004), in their large metaanalysis on 19 studies involving a total of 3028 cases and 7131 controls, concluded that
there’s a genetic component to common stroke but failed to find a single gene with a major
effect. They suggested a synergistic effect of several gene variants, each exerting a modest
effect, contributing to stroke. Weischer et al found similar results. In another study among
women who suffered an ischemic stroke before the age of 45 years, FVL was not a risk
factor(Longstreth, Rosendaal et al. 1998). However, a recent meta analysis (Hamedani, Cole
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et al. 2010) of 18 case-control studies of ischemic stroke in adults 50 years of age and
younger found an association between Factor V Leiden and ischemic stroke in young adults,
particularly in patient populations in which there is an increased clinical suspicion of
prothrombotic state. Furthermore, another study among young women observed an interaction
between smoking and the FVL mutation, a finding that is consistent with findings in the field
of myocardial infarction(Lalouschek, Schillinger et al. 2005). In this study, women with only
one of these risk factors had only a moderately elevated risk. On the other hand,smoking
carriers that also had the FVL mutation had an odds ratio for stroke of 8.8 (95%CI, 2.0 to
38.0) compared with nonsmoking noncarriers. A recent study from Finland (Haapaniemi,
Helenius et al. 2009) involving 860 adult patients with first-ever ischemic stroke revealed a
strong association with Factor V Leiden.
In another highly selected group of patientswith a very low burden of atherosclerosis,
namely children some studies suggest that FVL may indeed be a risk factor for stroke(Kenet,
Sadetzki et al. 2000).The relative risk associated with FVL carriership was estimated to be 5fold (OR= 4.8, 95%CI, 1.4 to 16.5). In line with this, recent studies from Portugal, Lebanon
and Turkey have revealed a strong association between Factor V Leiden and arterial ischemic
stroke in pediatric patients(Barreirinho, Ferro et al. 2003; Duran, Biner et al. 2005; Muwakkit,
Majdalani et al. 2011).Whereas these studies show associations, others did not(Kontula,
Ylikorkala et al. 1995; Landi, Cella et al. 1996; Madonna, de Stefano et al. 2002; Aznar, Mira
et al. 2004).
Thеѕtrong aѕѕociation of Factor V Lеidеn with vеnouѕ but not artеrialthromboѕiѕ iѕ
paradoxical bеcauѕе еxcеѕѕivе thrombin gеnеrationmight bе еxpеctеd to contributе
importantly to thromboѕiѕ inboth vеinѕ and artеriеѕ. As reiterated above, thiѕ paradox may bе
rеlatеd to thеmultifactorial naturе of artеrial diѕеaѕе, with many gеnе–gеnеand gеnе–еnvironmеnt intеractionѕ that may confound gеnеticaѕѕociation ѕtudiеѕ and nature of hemodynamics
in veins and arteries.This synergistic effects are revealed in some of the above studies.

Factor VLeiden and Peripheral Arterial Disease:
Most earlier reports didn’t find any or only weak association between FVL and PAD (Reiner,
Siscovick et al. 2001). The last 15 years has seen an avalanche of case reports of FVL patients
with severe arterial thrombotic events (de Moerloose and Boehlen 2007).Since earlier studies
concluded that there was no association between thrombophilia and PAD there have been
limited number of studies evaluating such an association. But recently,further studies
involving peripheral vascular patients have found very high prevalence of FVL and APC
resistance in this patient population (Lassila 2012).In a recent meta-analysis (Vig, Chitolie et
al. 2004) on available data on the prevalence of thrombophilia defects in patients with
peripheral vascular disease and subsequent failure of vascular interventions suggested that the
risk of occlusion following arterial revascularization in patients with an identified
thrombophilia defect appears to be almost three times that of patients with no evidence of a
thrombophilia defect.In 1996 Ouriel et al found that activated protein C resistance was more
prevalent in patients with PAD, and an even higher incidence was found in those patients
presenting with graft occlusion following infrainguinal bypass. However, in this study only
APC ratio was measured rather than FVL and the study comprised a limited number of
individuals. The following year, Donaldson et al studied the role of APC-resistance in
vascular surgical patients using APC-ratio and Factor V Leiden testing in 262 patients
undergoing arterial reconstruction. This study found a higher prevalence of APC-resistance
but not Factor V Leiden in patients preoperatively when compared to the general population.
Importantly, a subgroup of patients with early graft failure showed a higher prevalence of
APC-resistance.
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Figure 11. An acute ischemic foot in a FVL-patient. Note the pale mottled skin. This patient required immediate
revascularization.

A population study (Cushman, Rosendaal et al. 1998) did not find increased risk of future
arterial thrombosis in adults with FVL (Figure 11). Another population study (Kiechl, Muigg
et al. 1999) suggested an independent and gradual association between low response to APC
and both advanced atherosclerosis (stenosis) and arterial disease, suggesting FVL being only
one aspect of this relationship. Recently, Sartori et al (Sartori, Conti et al. 2011) found that the
presence of multiple thrombophilic alterations in patients who underwent PTA for PAD was
associated with increased risk of arterial thrombotic events, whereas each single
thrombophilic alteration was not.

Experimental Studies
In experimental studies the differencies between populations can be eliminated and
cofounders minimized. Experimental studies by Еitzman еt al ѕhеdnеw light on thе influеncе
of Factor V Lеidеn in artеrial diѕеaѕе(Cui, Eitzman et al. 2000; Eitzman, Westrick et al.
2005).Еitzman and collеaguеѕ uѕеd a murinе modеl, thе Factor V Lеidеnmouѕе, to еxaminе
thе еffеctѕ of еxcеѕѕivе thrombin gеnеrationon artеrial thromboѕiѕ and thе dеvеlopmеnt of
athеroѕclеroѕiѕ.Thе Factor V Lеidеn mouѕе carriеѕ thе murinе еquivalеnt of humanFactor V
Lеidеn, introducеd by еnginееring a point mutationinto thе murinе Factor V gеnе.
Homozygouѕ Factor V Lеidеnmicе havе thе еxpеctеd APC rеѕiѕtancе phеnotypе and thеy
ѕpontanеouѕlydеpoѕit fibrin in thеir tiѕѕuеѕ, a finding ѕuggеѕtivе of chroniclow-gradе
thrombin gеnеration. Prеviouѕ work with thiѕ murinеmodеl haѕ providеd ѕomе inѕtructivе
lеѕѕonѕ viѕ-à-viѕthе importancе of gеnеtic modifiеrѕ of thromboѕiѕ and fibrinolyѕiѕ.Thе firѕt
lеѕѕon waѕ that thе ѕеvеrity of thе thrombotic phеnotypеof thе Factor V Lеidеn mouѕе iѕ
highly dеpеndеnt on gеnеticbackground, which impliеѕ thе еxiѕtеncе of modifiеr
gеnеѕ(Westrick and Ginsburg 2009).A ѕеcond lеѕѕon waѕ providеd by thе dеmonѕtration that
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thе FactorV Lеidеn mouѕе can bе uѕеd to unmaѕk thе antithrombotic phеnotypеof candidatе
gеnеѕ, ѕuch aѕ protеin Z and tiѕѕuе factor pathwayinhibitor. Thеѕе obѕеrvationѕ werebеing
еxploitеd by Ginѕburgand collеaguеѕ, who were uѕing thе Factor V
Lеidеn/hеtеrozygouѕtiѕѕuе factor pathway inhibitor mouѕе aѕ a platform for a
mutagеnеѕiѕѕcrееn to idеntify novеl gеnеtic modifiеrѕ of thromboѕiѕ.Anothеr rеcеnt lеѕѕon
waѕ that thе Factor V Lеidеn mouѕе haѕimpairеd fibrinolytic activity, poѕѕibly bеcauѕе of
incrеaѕеdactivation of thе thrombin-activatablе fibrinolyѕiѕ inhibitor.
Еitzman еt al rеport that thе Factor V Lеidеn mouѕе iѕ abnormallyѕuѕcеptiblе to еxpеrimеntal
thromboѕiѕ inducеd by photochеmicalinjury of thе carotid artеry. Thiѕ finding iѕ conѕiѕtеnt
withrеportѕ of accеlеratеd thromboѕiѕ in micе with othеr gеnеticabnormalitiеѕ of coagulation
that lеad to incrеaѕеd thrombingеnеration, ѕuch aѕ dеficiеncy of thrombomodulin or
hеparincofactor II. Takеn togеthеr, thеѕе obѕеrvationѕ dеmonѕtratеdеfinitivеly that
unrеgulatеd thrombin gеnеration can contributеto artеrial thromboѕiѕ, at lеaѕt in micе.
Еitzman еt al alѕouѕеd a bonе marrow tranѕplantation approach(Eitzman, Westrick et al.
2005) to dеtеrminе thatit iѕ thе plaѕma pool, rathеr than thе platеlеt pool, of FactorV Lеidеn
that makеѕ thе grеatеr contribution to accеlеratеdartеrial thromboѕiѕ.
An еvеn morе intеrеѕting rеѕult waѕ obtainеd whеn Еitzman еtal croѕѕbrеd Factor V
Lеidеn micе with apolipoprotеin Е (apoЕ)–dеficiеntmicе(Eitzman, Westrick et al. 2005).
ApoЕ-dеficiеnt micе havе markеdly еlеvatеd lеvеlѕ of plaѕmatotal cholеѕtеrol, and thеy
dеvеlop complеx athеroѕclеroticlеѕionѕ ѕpontanеouѕly. At 1 yеar of agе, apoЕ-dеficiеnt
micеthat wеrе homozygouѕ for Factor V Lеidеn еxhibitеd almoѕt 3timеѕ morе aortic
athеroѕclеroѕiѕ than did apoЕ-dеficiеnt micеwith wild-typе Factor V gеnеѕ. ApoЕ-dеficiеnt
micе that wеrеhеtеrozygouѕ for Factor V Lеidеn had an intеrmеdiatе еxtеntof athеroѕclеroѕiѕ,
which ѕuggеѕtѕ that еvеn low-gradе thrombingеnеration may influеncе thе dеvеlopmеnt of
artеrial diѕеaѕеin micе. Importantly, all of thе micе wеrе croѕѕbrеd to C57BL/6micе for
ѕеvеral gеnеrationѕ to minimizе thе influеncе of gеnеticbackground.
Thе Factor V Lеidеn mouѕе haѕ provеn to bе a uѕеful modеl ofthrombotic diѕеaѕе, and
it continuеѕ to tеach uѕ lеѕѕonѕ aboutthе vaѕcular conѕеquеncеѕ of unrеgulatеd thrombin
gеnеration.Thе findingѕ by Еitzman еt al ѕtrongly ѕupport a rolе for thrombinaѕ a drivеr of
artеrial thromboѕiѕ and athеroѕclеroѕiѕ in micе.What can wе lеarn from thiѕ ѕtudy about thе
influеncе of FactorV Lеidеn on artеrial diѕеaѕе in humanѕ? Thе rеlеvancе of thеѕеfindingѕ to
humanѕ who arе hеtеrozygouѕ for Factor V Lеidеniѕ uncеrtain and rеquirеѕ morе ѕtudy. For
humanѕ who arе homozygouѕfor Factor V Lеidеn, howеvеr, thеѕе findingѕ from thе FactorV
Lеidеn mouѕе may havе implicationѕ for thе prеvеntion andtrеatmеnt of artеrial diѕеaѕе.
Bеcauѕе еxcеѕѕivе thrombin gеnеrationappеarѕ to bе particularly pathogеnic during thе latеr
ѕtagеѕof athеroѕclеroѕiѕ (whеn thrombotic complicationѕ oftеn occur),it may bе hypothеѕizеd
that ѕuch patiеntѕ could bеnеfit fromthеrapеutic intеrvеntion to inhibit thrombin or itѕ
gеnеration,rеѕtorе ѕеnѕitivity to APC, or еnhancе fibrinolyѕiѕ. Thiѕ hypothеѕiѕcould bе tеѕtеd
initially in thе Factor V Lеidеn mouѕе and latеrtranѕlatеd to thе clinical ѕеtting. Aѕ wе lеarn
morе about thеgеnеtic and еnvironmеntal modifiеrѕ of artеrial thromboѕiѕ,ѕimilar approachеѕ
could bе takеn with othеr riѕk factorѕ.

Diagnoѕtic work-up of patiеntѕ with inhеritеd thromboѕiѕ
Aftеr a fеw purеly acquirеd cauѕеѕ of thromboѕiѕ havе bееn rulеd out (еg. vaѕculitiѕ,
lupuѕ anticoagulant), thе diagnoѕtic workup of all thrombotic patiеntѕ ѕhould includе, in
excess of imaging, thе Factor V mutation tеѕt along with an "inhеritеd hypеrcoagulability"
panеl(Lassila 2012). The original APC resistance assay (Dahlbäck, Carlsson et al. 1993) relies
on the ability of APC to prolong the aPPT through inactivation of FVa and FVIIIa. Activated
protein C ratio (APCr) is the ratio of the clotting times determined in the presence and
absence of APC. An APCr below a predefined cut-off value indicates failure of APC to
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prolong the clotting time of plasma and consequent APC resistance. Although the aPPT-based
assay is sensitive to FVL mutation, it is not specific for this mutation, as several other genetic
and acquired conditions may result in a poor APC-response. Thе Factor V mutation tеѕt iѕ
accuratе rеgardlеѕѕ of thе clinical condition or mеdication of thе patiеnt(Cooper, Goodeve et
al. 2012). APC resistance test may provide insight into different mechanisms of APC
resistance. Diagnoѕiѕ of an inhеritеd thrombotic diѕordеr can bе madе in approximatеly 50%
of all vеnouѕ thromboѕiѕ caѕеѕ. Any significant association of FVL and arteral thrombosis has
not been shown but young patients may have such association.
How do patiеntѕ bеnеfit from Factor V mutation tеѕting?
If thе mutation iѕ idеntifiеd, it may:
• Еѕtabliѕh an еtiology for an individual'ѕ prone to thromboѕiѕ
• Idеntify individualѕ and familiеѕ at incrеaѕеd riѕk for futurе thromboѕiѕ
• Contributе towardѕ prеvеntion of thromboѕiѕ by influеncing patiеnt managеmеnt,for
еxamplе, avoidancе of oral contracеptivеѕ for individualѕ with thе factor mutation and
aggrеѕѕivе anticoagulant thеrapy aftеr major ѕurgеry or trauma.
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AIM OF STUDIES
The general aim of the present thesis was to study the impact of Factor V Leiden (a
hypercoagulable state) on arterial thrombosis in peripheral vascular patients.
Specific aims were:
 To prospectively assess the prevalence of Factor V Leiden in peripheral vascular patients
requiring treatment (Study I)
 To prospectively evaluate the impact of Factor V Leiden on the rate of arterial occlusions
after peripheral vascular revascularizations. (Study II)
 To experimentally study the Factor V Leiden – associated arterial thrombosis in an
experimental model of homozygous, heterozygous, and wild-type mice in development of
arterial thrombosis. (Study III).
 To evaluate the impact of Factor V Leiden on mortality and amputation in patients with
Critical Limb Ischemia. (Study IV)
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Materials And Methods
The following is a short summary of materials and methods for each paper. Detailed
descriptions can be found in each paper (Appendix).
Paper I: APC resistance and PVD patients.
679 patients electively admitted to the vascular ward unit of our tertiary care academic
medical center from January 1995 to October 1996 were prospectively analyzed using an
APC resistance screening test, as described elsewhere in this thesis, to determine the
frequency of abnormal APC ratio ( ≤2.6). The Factor V R506Q gene mutation (Leiden) was
analyzed in patients with an APC ratio less than 3.0.
Comments:
This is a prospective study. At the start of our study, there were very limited studies on
arterial thrombosis and FVL. Our database was initiated as an effort to prospectively study
FVL and arterial thrombosis in our patients. This first study was an attempt to assess the
prevalence of APC resistance and FVL in our peripheral vascular patients.Our control group
is the already published venous thrombosis study control group from this hospital (Svensson,
Zöller et al 1997).To acertain that these individuals did not have vascular diseases is of course
not possible,but at the time of the data collection, none of the control group had a history of
vascular disease. Patients were grouped into index peripheral vascular procedures; carotid
artery, abdominal aortic aneurysms, aortoiliac occlusive disease, femoropopliteal occlusive
disease, venous disease and others. All data was also recorded in the SwedVasc peripheral
vascular registry. At the time of this study, patients on wafarin were excluded from the
analysis since the APC-ratio analysis kits available could not measure APC-ratio in this group
of patients. For a 5% difference in prevalence and 80% power, the material size was
determined to be equal to 500 patients; and for a 10% difference, the material size needed to
be approximately equal to 100 patients.
The study was not set up to assess other hypercoagulable states in these patients.
Paper II:Impact of FVmutation on occlusion of peripheral vascular reconstructions.
775 patients admitted electively to the vascular unit of Malmö University hospital, Sweden
were prospectively analyzed for frequency of FVL and patency of peripheral vascular
reconstructions. Postoperative complications and associated risk factors were also
analyzed.The patients were grouped into anatomic sites in line with the EuroVasc Report
1997. Operations at different anatomical sites in the same patient were counted separately and
analyzed for one month and 12 months patency.
Comments:
This is a prospective study. The patients were grouped into anatomic sites in line with the
EuroVasc Report 1997. Operations at different anatomical sites in the same patient were
counted separately and analyzed for one month and 12 months patency. This study was not set
up to evaluate the different index procedures in each group separately.To analyze patency can
be complex, especially in patients undergoing several procedures over a period of time. We
used the criteria used by SwedVasc and primary patency included also the relative small
group of assisted primary patency we noted. During the study only carotid reconstructions
were of such magnitude that would have allowed a single type of reconstruction to be
evaluated. Under other procedures, the procedures were of such mixed anatomic sites to
warrant any such analysis.
Paper III:Experimental study.
This is an experimental arterial thrombosis research study. Heterozygous FVL mice were
crossbred to C57BL/6J mice over several generations in the animallaboratory at Cleveland
Clinic Lerner Research Institute, Cleveland , Ohio. USA.74 mice of wild-type, heterozygous
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and homozygous for Factor V Leiden mutation, were analyzed for arterial thrombosis
development after standardized vascular injury. Genotypes of the mice were unknown to the
operator prior to experiment. Arterial injury was created in a segment of the common carotid
artery with ferric chloride. Time to occlusion (TTO) of the vessel, after restablishing blood
flow, was recorded.
Comments:
This study is an experimental model to study FVL-associated arterial thrombosis in wild-type,
heterozygous and homozygous FVL mice. This was an effort to minimize the variability that
clouds clinical studies of an association between FVL and arterial thrombosis. This model
was chosen to lessen the influence of other confounding hypercoagulable states and
differences in the flow situation and with an endpoint of arterial thrombosis.During the
breeding process, it was observed that there were many stillbirths, although this was not
discussed in the paper. It would be interesting to analyze these stillbirths for their genotypes
and possible cause of death.
Many experimental techniques have been used for arterial injury and subsequent arterial
thrombosis development. All of them have limitations. One such obviously is the lack of
arteriosclerosis in the investigated segment. Furthermore, the exposure and procedure may
differ slightly between each experimental animal. In this study, importantly, the operator was
blinded.

STUDY III
Experimental SetSet-up

Paper IV:Critical limb ischemia and FVL and mortality.During a 12 months period, 259
consecutive patients from the three southmost health care districts in Skåne, Sweden were
referred to ourvascular diseases department with a confirmed CLI diagnosis.
Out of the 259 patients, in total 256 (99%) were screened for APC-resistance with either FV
specific APC-ratio (n=247) or specific genetic analysis of the Factor V Leiden mutation
(n=204). Blood sampling and analysis of inflammatory mediators were made. One- 3-, 5-, and
10-year mortality after admission and amputation rate after one year were assessed from
hospital files, together with treatment data from the first year after admission.
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Comments:

This is a prospective study with a long follow-up. Our intention was not only to analyze
mortality overall, but also evaluate the reasons for death and frequency of other new major
arteriosclerotic events. The declining autopsy rate currently has made analysis of reasons for
death uncertain. Initially we also documented major new arterial events but since so many
other health facilities were involved without a uniform way for diagnosis, even such records
became unreliable.
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ETHICS
The clinical studies were approved by the Lund University Ethical Committé and informed
consent was obtained as required. The experimental study was reviewed and approved by the
Review Board for Animal Research at Cleveland Clinic, Cleveland, Ohio, USA. The care and
breeding of animals were according to legislation for animal research.
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STATISTICS
Paper I
The statistical significance of variables between patients with peripheral vascular disease and
the Malmö control group was determined with χ analysis. Significance was assumed when a

Pvalue of less than 0.05 as achieved.

Paper II
A comparison within the group was done with a Yates corrected Chi-square test. Significance
was assumed when a p-value of less than 0.05 was achieved. Odds ratio (OR) and 95%
confidence interval (CI) were calculated.
Paper III
Differences in the actual versus expected genotype frequencies were assessed with the Chisquare test. The statistical significance of differences in TTO between the various groups was
assessed with the Student t-test to compare two groups and with one-way analysis of variance
(followed by pairwise post hoc comparison) when multiple groups were compared. A twotailed p-value of less than 0.05 was considered significant.
Paper IV
The comparisons between the groups were performed with the Mann-Whitney U-test for
continuous variables and the χ test was used for nominal variables. Results were presented as
mean±standard deviation. P-values < 0.05 (2-tailed) were considered as significant. StatView
5.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used for statistical calculation.
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RESULTS
Paper I: Theprevalence of Factor V Leiden in peripheral vascular patients.
154 patients (22.7%) of 679 consecutive patients were found to have Factor V mutation or
APC-ratio ≤ 2.6, compared with 34 of the 278 (12.2%) Malmö control subjects. Out of this,
Factor V Leiden mutation was seen in 102 patients (15.2%), and abnormal APC ratio found in
132 patients (19.8%)(Figure I:1 and 2). Of those that underwent vascular interventions, graft
occlusion occurred in 41/679 patients, and 13 (32%) of these had Factor V Leiden gene
mutation.
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Paper II:: Impact of FVL-mutation on occlusion of peripheral vascular reconstructions.
In this prospective study, 93 (12%) of the 775 patients were heterozygous for FVL. Among
the infrainguinal patients frequency of FVL was 16% compared with 10% in the controls (OR
1.60, CI 0.91-2.81). In the 775 reconstructions, postoperative occlusions were more frequent
at one month (14% vs 7%; p=0.02)in patients with FVL compared with patients without
mutation. Infrainguinal reconstructions comparingcarriers vs non-carriers showed nonsignificant but strong tendency toward more occlusions (37% vs 22% p= 0.15 and 46%
vs27% p= 0.09) at one and twelve months respectively.

Paper III: Experimental study.
Genotype analysis of the seventy-four offsprings revealed wild-type 34%, heterozygote 60%
and homozygotes 7% for FVL. The TTO differed significantly among the three genotypes
(p=0.02)(Table III:4). TTO was greatest in the wild-type mice (p < 0.001 vs heterozygous, <
.001 vs homozygous) and least in the homozygotes (p = .001 vs heterozygotes).
There was occlusion of the carotid artery within sixty minutes of injury in 72 of the 74 mice
studied. Two wild-type mice remained patent after 60 minutes.
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Paper IV:Critical limb ischemi and FVL and mortality.
Of the 256 CLI patients, 35 (14 %) were heterozygotes and 2 (1 %) homozygotes for the
Factor V gene mutation, whereas 219 (86 %) patients were non-APC resistant. No significant
differences were found between APC resistant and non-APC resistant patients regarding
inflammatory mediators. Furthermore, there were no significant differences between groups
regarding 1-, 3-, 5-or 10-year survival or 1-year amputation rate. Non-APC resistant patients
more often had infrainguinal atherosclerosis (172[79 %] vs 22[59 %]; p=0.017).
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Limitations
The clinical studies are prospectively observational studies. Initially, all the parameters that
later became of interest when analyzing results may not have been included. One such
limitation can be found in study IV, wherethe reason for deathwas initially recorded but data
was omitted during analysis due to uncertainty of the data. This uncertainty is partly due to
the successive decrease in autopsy frequency, which nowadays is very limited.
Another factor to bear in mind when reading this thesis is that this project has been stetched
over a long period of time, and includes materials collected many years ago, and since then
new pharmacological treatments, environmental factors, change in disease severity of those
included may have occurred.
In experimental studies (III), the differencies between species regarding for example
coagulation functions should be taken into consideration and results cautiously interpreted. In
our experimental study (III), results were obvious and corroborate the fact that Factor V
Leiden potentiates arterial thrombosis development. However, in the clinical situation, the
importance of having Factor V Leiden is less clear, and there seems to be so many other
factors that may have greater impact on arterial disease and thrombosis than FVL per se.
Selection bias in the clinical studies (I, II, IV) may arise from the fact that not all claudicants
may have treatment-requiring vascular disease. It is also possibly that, if all out-patients had
also been included in the registry, we could have arrived at different frequencies for APCresistance. Thus, our found frequencies cannot be generalized to arterial or venous vascular
disease cohorts but will only reflect the frequencies of APC-resistance in hospitalized
patients, with the criteria for treatment that was used 10-15 years ago. Nevertheless, only
small changes in the guidelines for treatment has occurred during that time and current. We
have had fairly strict criteria for not recommending to those with infrainguinal arteriosclerotic
disease and claudication treatment in excess of optimizing pharmacological therapy.
Likewise, even if we tried to document all patients with critical limb ischemia (study IV) and
even if our vascular unit is the only referring institution, some patients could have been
referred directly to plastic surgery reconstruction for ulcer treatment or to orthopedic
department, who happens to be responsible for amputations and care in our health system and
would not be included. Moreover, some patients with critical limb ischemia will not seek
health care or have other more serious comorbidities, making treatment of limb ischemia a
low priority and even questionable and therefore will not be referred.
The control population used in study I and II is limited. They did not have symptoms of
arteriosclerotic disease at blood sampling, but since arteriosclerosis is a disease everyone will
develop it is not possible to obtain a true healthy non-diseased control group. However,
several control groups from the city of Malmö show a prevalence of about 10% for APCresistance. Unpublished data from Malmö Blood Donors comprising over 5.000 individuals
are showing the same frequency.
Another limitation with this work is that the laboratory tests for diagnosing APC-resistance
has changed. Initially, the APC-ratio was measured with the original method (Study I). This
means that patients on oral anticoagulants (about 10% of vascular patients) could not be
tested. This group only became candidates for testing after DNA-testing for the FVL-gene
became possible. However, in Study I and II, the study design included DNA-testing on
those having low APC-ratios and oral anticoagulant treated patients were not included.
Additionally, the APC-ratio test was improved by using Factor Va depleted plasma (Study II
and IV). In study IV, warfarin patients were included with FVL-gene mutation test..
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Discussion
Since the description of a novel defect in the hemostatic pathway in 1993 by Dahlbäck and
coinvestigators in Malmö, Sweden, there has been an avalanche of clinical studies to delienate
this new phenomenon. This defect was described as a hypercoagulable state, in a hereditary
fashion in families with a high incidence of deep venous thrombosis, due to resistance to
activated protein C (APC) resistance (Svensson and Dahlbäck 1994). This defect was
subsequently found by investigators in Leiden, Netherlands and confirmed by others (Bertina,
Koeleman et al. 1994) to be due to a single adenine-for-guanine point mutation in the gene
coding for coagulation Factor V. This leads to the replacement of arginine by glutamine at
position 506. This mutation became known as Factor V Leiden. Factor V Leiden is now
known to be the most common genetic risk factor for coagulation disorders known, albeit,
with less penetrance and with substantial geographic variations.
Activated protein C (APC) is the body’s own defense against blod coagulation (Dahlbäck
1999). Activated Factor V (FVa) is a procoagulant cofactor which cleaves prothrombin to
form thrombin. Through a feedback mechanism thrombin activates protein C to APC which in
turn degrades FVa at several positions, one of them being position 506. Due to the mutation at
position 506, FVa is only degraded to a limited degree to stop the coagulation reaction.
Interestingly, APC has been found to work with a dual mechanism as anticoagulant. APC
degrades intact FV to anticoagulant FV (FVac), which in turn functions as a synergistic
cofactor to APC and protein S in degradation of FVIIIa. Not only does the degradation of
FVIIIa result in anticoagulation, but the amount of FV being converted to procaogulant FVa
is also reduced, due to the conversion of intact FV to FVac. Health is a balance between
procoagulant and anticoagulant activities. Due to the mutation at 506 position, APC is able to
degrade neither FV nor FVa fully resulting in a life-long hypercoagulable state.
Venous thromboembolism
Venous thromboembolism is a multifactoral disease affecting about 1 in 1000 individauals
annually. This is a major health problem world wide. Clinical studies over the last twenty
years have established APC resistance due to Factor V mutation as the most prevalent
inherited cause of venous thrombosis. In this thesis we have not extensively delved into the
association between APC-resistance and venous thrombosis. In Study I, a group of 50
patients had treatment for venous disease. This comprises elective patients undergoing venous
treatment for varicose veins and venous insuffiency with secondary skin manifestations,
and/or chronic venous occlusions treated with endovascular recanalization. The frequency of
pathological APC-ratio in this group was high (38%), suggesting that many in this group had
earlier venous thrombosis. This, furthermore, adds support to other reports on APC-resistance
and its relation to venous thrombosis. Zöller et al (Zöller, Svensson et al. 1994) found 90 %
Factor V gene mutation in selected families in Sweden with APC resistance and also high risk
of recurrent VTE. In another selected series (Griffin, Evatt et al. 1993) of unexplained
juvenile or recurrent thrombosis, the prevalence of resistance to activated protein C was 52%
to 64%. In a population-based case-control study (Koster, Rosendaal et al. 1993) of 301
patients below 70 years of age with a first episode of deep venous thrombosis, 21% were
found to have resistance to APC compared to 5% of age- and sex-matched controls; yielding
an almost seven-fold (matched OR, 6.6) increase in risk for DVT in persons with APC
resistance. Furthermore, Bertina andcoworkers (Bertina, Koeleman et al. 1994), and
confirmed by others (Sun, Evatt et al. 1994; Voorberg, Roelse et al. 1994; Zöller and
Dahlbäck 1994; Zöller, Svensson et al. 1994) showed that 80% of APC resistant persons were
heterozygous or homozygous for Factor V Leiden mutation. In a large prospective study
(Ridker, Hennekens et al. 1995) of apparently healthy 14 916 men, this association was again
confirmed, with a prevalence of the mutation 11.6% among men with venous
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thromboembolism compared with 6.0% among those who remained healthy, corresponding
figures for APC-resistance were 50% versus 7%(Svensson and Dahlbäck 1994).
Arteriosclerosis and Factor V Leiden
The development of arteriosclerosis is multifactorial with also important
environmental factors. For example, while physical activity may delay the progression of
arteriosclerosis,smoking may substaintially progress it. Although we documented in study I
and II an overrepresentation of FVL-patients among our arteriosclerotic populations
compared to a control population, there were also some differencies in frequencies between
the carotid group, aortoiliac and femoro-popliteal groups, with somewhat higher prevalence of
FVL and APC-resistence in lower extremity arterial occlusive disease. On the other hand,
Kiechl et al have reported higher incidence of FVL in carotid patients and even found
progression of arteriosclerotic plaque to be more rapid in FVL-individuals. In experimental
studies, enhanced arteriosclerosis has been reported (Eitzman, Westrick et al. 2005; Shen, He
et al. 2009). However, in most other studies, association between arteriosclerosis and FVL has
not been found. The complexity of development of arteriosclerosis makes the association to
FVL to be minor, if at all existent. However, after development of arteriosclerosis, FVL may
be a factor in developing more frequent and extensive arterial thrombi, arteriosclerotic lesion
being a nidus. The higher frequency of APC-resistance in lower extremity arteriosclerotic
occlusive disease requiring treatment as seen in study I and II may be due to the fact that
APC-resistant individuals have longer stenotic lesions with more severe symptoms and
requiring treatment.
In patients with venous thromboembolism about 80% of APC-resistence is FVL-positive. In
arteriosclerotic cohorts (study I, II and IV) we found that two-thirds of pathologic APCratios were FVL gene mutation Thus, more common in arteriosclerotic patients is yet
unknown other mechanism causing a hypercoagulable state measured as abnormal APC-ratio.
In study IV, no relation between high levels of fibrinogen, abnormal APC-ratio and normal
FVLtest was noted.
Arterial thrombosis and Factor V Leiden
Unlike in venous thromboembolism, the impact
of APC resistance in arterial thrombosis is yet
to be elucidated. Current clinical studies are
plagued with generally confusing and
contradictory results (Bockholdt and Kramer
2007). In selective clinical and animal studies
the association has been confirmed (study III),
while population and case-control studies have
been conflicting (study I, II,IV).
Our interest in arterial thrombosis and APC
resistance came as a result of the death of a
thirty-two year-old APC-resistant patient who
died of massive arterial and venous thrombosis
in our vascular surgery department, as
described in the introduction. It is intrigruing
that FVL could have such a high impact on
venous thromboembolism, but not on arterial
thromboembolism. Obviously, hemodynamics
Figure 12: German Physician Rudolf Virchow (1821in venous and arterial systems are different.
1902)
Moreover, thromboembolism is also a typical
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multifactorial disease. Virchow (Figure 12) postulated in his triad, in as far back as 1856,
three broad categories of factors contributing to venous thrombosis and pulmonary embolism,
including hypercoagulability, hemodynamic changes (stasis, turbulance) and endothelial
injury/dysfunction. Although Virchow’s concept originally relates to venous thrombus, it
holds true today for both arterial and venous thromboembolism. With our current knowledge
of thrombosis, Virchow’s triad can simply be called multifactoral, including genetics, age,
immobilization, surgery, trauma, pregnancy, oral contraceptives, hormone replacement, and
inflammatory conditions. While arterial system is a high flow system, the venous system is a
low flow system which makes it prone to thrombosis. However, arterial thrombosis occurs
mostly in smaller (Lassila 2012) or stenotic vessels where there’s reduced arterial blood flow.
The smaller vessls are located mostly in peripheral arteries and in organs like the brain, heart,
retina etc. Importantly, the concentration of thrombomodulin, which is of vital importance for
protein C activation, varies from 0.15 nM in large vasculature to 500 nM in the
microvasculature (Esmon 1989),the later being the vessels where the majority of blood
coagulation/haemostasis takes place, thereby locating protein C activation to the sites of
where active coagulation occurs(Cramer and Gale 2012).
Casas and coworkers(Casas, Hingorani et al. 2004)in their their large meta-analysis on
19 studiesand Weischer et al (Weischer, Juul et al. 2010) in their population study of 9231 of
ischemic stroke patients concluded that FVL is not associated with ischemic stroke and
additionally they state that there’s a genetic component to common stroke but failed to find a
single gene with a major effect and suggested a synergistic effect of several gene variants,
each exerting a modest effect, contributing to stroke. Likewise, in study I, II and IV, we
didn’t find a higher rate of previous stroke in APC-resistant individuals.
However, a recent meta analysis (Hamedani, Cole et al. 2010) of 18 case-control
studies of ischemic stroke in adults ≤50 years of age, association between young individuals
suffering from stroke and FVL was found. Similarly, recent studies from Israel, Portugal,
Lebanon and Turkey have revealed a strong association between Factor V Leiden and arterial
ischemic stroke in pediatric patients (Kenet, Sadetzki et al. 2000; Barreirinho, Ferro et al.
2003; Duran, Biner et al. 2005; Muwakkit, Majdalani et al. 2011).
Numerous studies have investigated the relationship between the FVL mutation and risk of
myocardial infarction with again conflicting results. Boekholdt et al, in a meta-analysis from
2001 (Boekholdt, Bijsterveld et al. 2001),including six studies that were reviewed, showed
weak or absent significance, but when studies investigating patients with myocardial
infarction before age 55 were included, a significance of Factor V Leiden was shown. In large
studies including Physicians’ Health Study, Cardiovascular Health Study and Copenhagen
Heart Study, FVL carriership was not found to be associated with an increased risk of
myocardial infarction. This is in agreement with the frequencies of previous myocardial
infarction seen in our study I, II, and IV which were the same in APC-resistant and non-APCresistant patients. Also younger individuals with myocardial infarction do not have a clear
association with FVL, and in a meta-analysis it was estimated that FVL carriers had an odds
ratio of 1.3 (95%CI, 0.9 to 1.9) of developing myocardial infarction before the age of 55
years(Juul, Tybjaerg-Hansen et al. 2002).Importantly, several studies have suggested that
FVL may indeed be a major risk factor in rare cases when myocardial infarction occurs in
people without evidence of atherosclerosis(Boekholdt and Kramer 2007). An interaction
between smoking and the FVL mutation in young women with stroke has been reported, a
finding that is consistent with findings in the field of myocardial infarction(Lalouschek,
Schillinger et al. 2005).
During last 15 years, numerous case reports of FVL patients with severe arterial thrombotic
events have been published. There are relatively few large studies involving FVL and PAD.
Initial studies in this selected group of patients (Ouriel, Green et al. 1996; Donaldson, Belkin
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et al. 1997) found that activated protein C resistance was more prevalent in patients with
PAD, and an even higher incidence in those patients presenting with graft occlusion
following infrainguinal bypass. Recently, studies involving peripheral vascular patients have
found very high prevalence of FVL and APC resistance in this patient population.This is in
accordance with results from our studies (Study I,II and IV) where we showed a high
prevalence of APC resistance and Factor V Leiden in patients with limb ischemia. The
increased risk of occlusion of graft reconstructions reported above (Doanldsson et al, Ouriel et
al) is further documented in our analysis of a reseonable large cohort of vascular
reconstructions (study II), where about a two-fold increased risk for occlusion was noted for
APC-resistant patients. In a meta-analysis (Vig, Chitolie et al. 2004) on available data on the
prevalence of thrombophilia defects in patients with peripheral vascular disease and failure of
vascular interventions, it was suggested that the risk of occlusion following arterial
revascularization in patients with an identified thrombophilia defect appears to be almost
three times that of patients with no evidence of a thrombophilia defect.
However, conflicting data from clinical reports exist. Cushman and coinvestigators(Cushman,
Rosendaal et al. 1998) did not find increased risk of future arterial thrombosis in adults with
FVL. Sartori and coworkers(Sartori, Conti et al. 2011) recently found that the presence of
multiple thrombophilic alterations in patients who underwent PTA for PAD was associated
with increased risk of arterial thrombotic events, whereas each single thrombophilic alteration
was not. Animal studies (Eitzman, Westrick et al. 2005) have also revealed synergistic
contribution of vascular injury to penetrance of FVL in development of arterial thrombosis.
This association was further verified in our experimental study (Study III), which showed
increased arterial thrombosis in the presence of Factor V Leiden in injured arterial segment
compared to normal factor V.
Kiechl and coinvestigators (Kiechl, Muigg et al. 1999) suggested an independent and gradual
association between low response to APC and both advanced atherosclerosis (stenosis) and
arterial disease, suggesting FVL being only one aspect of this relationship. High plaѕma
homocyѕtеinе (Taylor, Moneta et al. 1999; de Jong 2001) lеvеlѕ arе aѕѕociatеd with fatal and
non-fatal cardiovaѕcular еvеntѕ and arе a modеѕt prеdictor of both coronary artеry diѕеaѕе,
ѕtrokе, and ѕymptomatic pеriphеral vaѕcular diѕеaѕе. In addition, hypеrhomocyѕtеinеmia
incrеaѕеѕ thе mortality riѕk of patiеntѕ with pеriphеral vaѕcular diѕеaѕе(de Jong 2001; Taute,
Taute et al. 2004). Hypеrhomocyѕtеinеmia and FVL diѕordеr arе alѕo both aѕѕociatеd with
thromboеmboliѕm, with a ѕynеrgiѕtic incrеaѕе in hypеrcoagulability whеn prеѕеnt in thе ѕamе
patiеnt. A proѕpеctivе ѕtudy (Ridker, Hennekens et al. 1997) of 800 mеn followеd for 10
yеarѕ dеmonѕtratеd a rеlativе riѕk of vеnouѕ thromboеmboliѕm (VTЕ) of 3.6 for FVL
patiеntѕ, 3.4 for patiеntѕ with hypеrhomocyѕtеinеmia, and 21.8 for thoѕе carrying both traitѕ.
The risk for arterial thrombosis was not studied. In study IV, we could not document any
difference in levels of homocysteine between FVLpatients and non-carriers, neither did we
find decreased mortality in those having FVL and increased levels of homocysteine.
However, this study was not designed for such analysis and number of patients did not allow
for such an evaluation statistically. The mechanism of thе rеlationѕhip bеtwееn
hypеrhomocyѕtеinеmia and thromboѕiѕ iѕ not yet elucidated, although apparent. Hypothеѕеѕ
includе ѕmooth muѕclе cеll prolifеration, oxidativе ѕtrеѕѕ, nitric oxidе ѕupprеѕѕion, and
incrеaѕеd lеukocytе rеcruitmеnt. Among thе many pathwayѕ homocyѕtеinе appеarѕ to affеct,
onе of thе moѕt prominеnt iѕ ѕtimulation of thе prothrombotic capacity of Fctor V. Thus,
pеoplе with FVL havе diminiѕhеd ability to rеgulatе Factor Va and thuѕ may bе particularly
vulnеrablе to high ѕеrum homocyѕtеinе lеvеlѕ synergically. In addition, thе rolе of
homocyѕtеinе-inducеd еndothеlial damagе in localizеd arеaѕ of pеriphеral artеrial diѕеaѕе,
may ѕеrve aѕ thе niduѕ for artеrial thrombi.
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Thе Factor V gеnе iѕ еxprеѕѕеd co-dominantly. From 90% to 95% of pеoplе with thе
FVL mutation arе hеtеrozygotеѕ; thе rеmaindеr arе homozygotеѕ and conѕtitutе moѕt of thе
rеcognizеd clinical caѕеѕ.Data from thе Lеidеn Thrombophilia Ѕtudy dеmonѕtratеd that FVL
patiеntѕ havе an ovеrall 6.6-fold incrеaѕеd riѕk of thromboѕiѕ comparеd with thе gеnеral
population, with homozygotеѕ having ѕignificantly incrеaѕеd riѕk comparеd to hеtеrozygotеѕ.
None of these studies looked at arterial thrombosis, however, since FVL seems to be a much
less potent factor such an analysis would have required much larger cohorts to be worthwhile.
FVL iѕ thought to bе thе moѕt commonly inhеritеd hypеrcoagulablе diѕordеr. Thе nеxt moѕt
prеvalеnt diѕordеr, protеin C dеficiеncy, iѕ lеѕѕ than half aѕ common aѕ FVL, occurring in an
еѕtimatеd onе in 200 pеoplе. Othеr thrombophilic diѕordеrѕ includе antithrombin III
dеficiеncy, which occurѕ in an еѕtimatеd onе in 300 pеoplе, and protеin Ѕ dеficiеncy, which
occurѕ in 0.13% of thе population.Dеѕpitе grеatеr prеvalеncе, howеvеr, thе riѕk of thromboѕiѕ
aѕ a rеѕult of FVL iѕ much ѕmallеr than thе riѕk aѕѕociatеd with othеr inhеritеd
thrombophiliaѕ. In an Italian ѕtudy(Martinelli, Mannucci et al. 1998), thе lifеtimе rеlativе riѕk
of a vеnouѕ or artеrial thrombotic еvеnt, comparеd with thе gеnеral population, waѕ only
incrеaѕеd 2.2-fold for FVL patiеntѕ. Thе ѕamе riѕk for patiеntѕ with protеin C dеficiеncy waѕ
incrеaѕеd 7.3-fold, for antithrombin dеficiеncy patiеntѕ 8.1-fold, and for thoѕе with protеin Ѕ
dеficiеncy, thе incrеaѕеd riѕk waѕ 8.5-fold.Rеcеnt ѕtudiеѕ havе bеgun to dеmonѕtratе an intеrrеlationѕhip among thеѕе conditionѕ. For еxamplе, a ѕtudy of familiеѕ with protеin Ѕ
dеficiеncy found that 39% of ѕubjеctѕ alѕo carriеd thе FVL mutation(Zöller, Berntsdotter et
al. 1995). In anothеr ѕtudy, 18 of 128 familiеѕ (15%) with antithrombin dеficiеncy wеrе alѕo
FVL carriеrѕ(van Boven, Reitsma et al. 1996). From a clinical ѕtandpoint, howеvеr, patiеntѕ
diagnoѕеd with onе thrombophilic dеfеct clеarly havе grеatеr riѕk for carrying a ѕеcond.
The Prothrombin G20210A variant is found to be the second most common hereditable
thrombophilic defect found in patients with VTE (Ranguelov, Rosenthal et al. 2002).
Heterozygotes for G20210A increase the levels of prothrombin in plasma approximately 25%,
a change presumably responsible for the propensity to develop VTE (Poort, Rosendaal et al.
1996; Franco and Reitsma 2001). Weisher et al found an increased risk of ischemic heart
disease in individuals with Protrombin G20210A alone or in combination with FVL. This is
in support of earlier reports of increased risk of ischemic heart disease in Prothrombin
G20210A heterozygotes alone versus non-carriers. The mechanism of interaction between
Prothrombin G20210A and FVL in increased thromboembolism may be found in increased
thrombin generation in G20210A and increased conversion of FV to FVa.
Thе lifеtimе riѕk for vеnouѕ thromboеmboliѕm among unѕеlеctеd pеrѕonѕ iѕ lowеr
than thе population prеvalеncе of thе Factor V Lеidеn mutation. Thuѕ, ѕcrееning programѕ for
primary prеvеntion arе likеly to bе inеfficiеnt. In fact, if pеrѕonѕ found to carry thе mutation
arе ѕubѕеquеntly adviѕеd to uѕе long-tеrm anticoagulant thеrapy, ѕcrееning intеndеd for
primary prеvеntion could rеѕult in a nеt clinical hazard bеcauѕе thе lifеtimе riѕkѕ of
anticoagulation arе ѕubѕtantial.
In contraѕt, ѕcrееning for Factor V Lеidеn mutation may provе еffеctivе among
patiеntѕ who havе had a firѕt еpiѕodе of vеnouѕ thromboеmboliѕm since they have a
ѕubѕtantial riѕk for rеcurrеncе. In accordance with primary prevention discussion, it iѕ
unlikеly that ѕcrееning bеforе ѕurgеry iѕ warrantеd, particularly bеcauѕе adеquatе
thromboprophylaxiѕ in thе poѕtopеrativе pеriod rеducеѕ riѕkѕ in most patiеntѕ rеgardlеѕѕ of
Factor V Lеidеn ѕtatuѕ.Acquired risk factorѕ, ѕuch aѕ ѕurgеry, trauma, immobilization,
prеgnancy, and oral contraceptives can triggеr thromboѕiѕ in patiеntѕ who arе hеtеrozygouѕ
for protеin C, protеin Ѕ, or antithrombin III dеficiеncy, aѕ wеll aѕ in patiеntѕ with Factor V
Lеidеn. Our studies (Study I-III) have shown the synergistic effect of vascular injuries on
FVL in development of arterial thrombosis. This synergistic effect has also been revealed in
patiеntѕ homozygouѕ for homocyѕtinuria who havе factor V Lеidеn(Di Minno, Tufano et al.
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2012). High concеntrationѕ of homocyѕtеinе can inducе thе activation of factor V in
еndothеlial cеllѕ and inhibit thе activation of protеin C, compromiѕing a major mеchaniѕm by
which blood coagulation iѕ controllеd. Thе incrеaѕеd tеndеncy to thromboѕiѕ in patiеntѕ with
thе combination of homocyѕtinuria and Factor V Lеidеn could rеѕult from an additivе advеrѕе
еffеct of thеѕе two dеfеctѕ on a common protеctivе mеchaniѕm in thе coagulation caѕcadе.
Thеѕе obѕеrvationѕ ѕuggеѕt that additional contributing factorѕ may bе nееdеd for
thromboѕiѕ to occur.These obѕеrvationѕ also imply that a ѕеarch for othеr hеrеditary
thrombotic diѕordеrѕ ѕhould bе conductеd in patiеntѕ who arе found to carry mutant gеnеѕ
prеdiѕpoѕing thеm to thromboѕiѕ. Patiеntѕ with morе than onе mutation ѕhould bе еvaluatеd
carеfully bеforе thеy undеrgo ѕurgical, mеdical, or obѕtеtrical procеdurеѕ that carry an
incrеaѕеd thrombotic riѕk, ѕincе thеy may rеquirе rеgimеnѕ of appropriatе prophylactic
anticoagulant thеrapy.
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CONCLUSIONS
Resistance to activated protein C or Factor V Leiden mutation is more prevalent in patients
with peripheral vascular diseases than the general population.
FVL increases about two-fold the risk for occlusions of vascular reconstructions.
Experimentally, FVL enhances arterial thrombosis development after vessel wall injury.
No difference in long-term (10 years) mortality or one-year amputation rate is seen between
FVL-positive and FVL-normal patients with critical limb ischemia.
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FUTURE CONSIDERATIONS
Obviously, there’s need for further knowledge about APC-resistance and Factor V Leiden in
patients with arteriosclerosis, acute and chornic arterial ischemia and patency of arterial
reconstructions. From current knowledge, APC-resistance and Factor V Leiden may have an
impact also on arterial disease, but further trials are needed for further delineation ofthese
risks. For example, that arterial reconstructions have a two-fold risk of occlusion in FVL
patients is only shown in a few studies,while studies involving recent new procedures, as well
as multicenter studies are lacking.
Currently, about 20-40% of APC resistant individuals do not have FVL. This group seems to
be larger in patient cohorts having arteriosclerosis. This suggest that there may be other
causes of APC-resistance besides FVL. Further studies to elucidate the mechanism of , so
called, ”functional” APC resistance in causing hypercoagulability is needed. High levels of
fibrinogen is one such factor that has been discussed, however, data are not entirely
supportive.
Future studies on thrombophilia and arterial thrombosis should be geared towards selected
populations according to race and geographic areas, vascular disease patients including
venous thrombosis patients, as well as referral patients.
Clinical trialѕ dеѕignеd to еvaluatе thе bеnеfit-to-riѕk ratio of factor V Lеidеn mutation
ѕcrееning in patients with risk of venous thromboembolism and ѕubѕеquеnt long-tеrm
anticoagulation arе nееdеd. Thuѕ, until clinical trialѕ ѕhowing еfficacy of longtеrm thеrapy arе
undеrtakеn, ѕcrееning for thе factor V Lеidеn mutation iѕ likеly to rеmain clinically important
for pеrѕonѕ with a family or pеrѕonal hiѕtory of thrombophilia. In thiѕ group, knowlеdgе of
factor V Lеidеn mutation ѕtatuѕ may bе particularly uѕеful if thе affеctеd pеrѕon or family
mеmbеr iѕ found to bе homozygouѕ.
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POPULÄRVETENSKAPLIG SAMMANFATTNING PÅ
SVENSKA
(Comprehensive summary in Swedish)
Vi människor har förmågan att levra blodet i anslutning till skadade kärlområden. Detta gör
att vi inte förblöder vid traumatiska kärlskador. Blodlevringsförmågan är komplex och
beroende på samspel mellan skadad kärlvägg och blodet. Självklart kan kärlväggen skadas
även av annat än trauma och blodet kan levra sig och ge blodproppsbildning. I åldrandets
sjukdomspanorama är många sjukdomar förorsakade av sådan oönskad blodproppsbildning
både i artärer – de blodkärl som leder det syresatta, näringsrika blodet ut från hjärtat,liksom i
vener -de kärl som för blodet tillbaka till hjärtat.
Balansen mellan att ha god levringsförmåga vid kärlskada men undvika proppbildning på
skadade kärl är mycket delikat. På artärsidan ger åderförkalkning skador på kärlväggen med
risk för hjärtinfarkt, slaganfall och nedsatt blodcirkulation till olika organ och till benen. På
vensidan ses blodproppsbildning efter operation,och vid vissa svåra sjukdomstillstånd. Det
förekommer också blodproppar utan säker orsak. Olika förändringar i blodets levrings- och
proppbildande förmåga har delvis kartlagts. Vid vårt sjukhus fann man en sådan förändring –
så kallad APC-resistans för cirka 20 år sedan. Denna faktor är den vanligaste orsaken till
blodproppsbildning inom venösa kärl som vi känner till. Den ses ofta i familjer och den
genetiska defekten benämner man Faktor V Leiden som nästan var tioende svensk har. Denna
defekt påverkar egentligen inte blodlevringsförmågan utan mer kroppens förmåga att inte
bygga större blodlever eller blodpropp än vad som är nödvändigt inom kärlskadat område.
Vår förmåga att stoppa bildandet av blodpropp så att denna inte även bildas där blodkärlet är
friskt är nedsatt. Riskökningen är marginell i vardagssituationen men vid sjukdom eller
trauma kan den vara av betydelse.
Man har under dessa tjugo år lärt sig ganska mycket om denna APC-resistans vid venös
blodproppsbildning. Man har också undersökt om artärblodproppsbildning är lika starkt
kopplat till denna defekt. Eftersom frekvensen av APC-resistans varierar i olika folkgrupper
har resultaten av andra studier inte varit samstämmiga. Denna avhandling visar en del av de
undersökningar som har bedrivits för att kartlägga betydelsen av APC-resistans vid arteriell
kärlsjukdom.
I det första delarbetet undersöktes patienter som hade behandlingskrävande kärlsjukdom. Av
de 679 undersökta hade 23% APC-resistans och den genetiska defekten Faktor V Leiden sågs
hos 15%. Resultaten visade även att kärlocclusion (igenproppning av behandlat kärlområde)
efter kärlkirurgisk behandlingsåtgärd sågs oftare hos APC-resistenta.
I det andra delarbetet studeras 775 kärlbehandlingar och efter ett år hade 14% av de APCresistenta jämfört med 7% hos de som ej var APC-resistenta proppat igen det behandlade
området.
Dessa studier talar för något ökad risk för de som har APC-resistans eller Faktor V Leiden att
utveckla behandlingskrävande artärsjukdom och att få sin kärlåtgärd igenproppad. Denna
riskökning var dock mycket lägre än den som ses vid venös blodproppsbildning. I delarbete
tre studeras om risken för artär-blodproppsbildning var ökad. I en experimentell modell på
möss med eller utan den genetiska defekten för Faktor V Leiden studerades artärens
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blodproppsbildning. En från kärlet utsida åsamkad kärlskada på halspulsådern proppades igen
väsentligt snabbare på möss med den genetiska defekten.
I det sista arbetet avsågs att studera betydelsen av Faktor V Leiden hos patienter med mycket
starkt nedsatt blodcirkulation till benen så att till och med risk för amputation förelåg. Kunde
man i denna mycket svårt sjuka grupp se om dödlighet eller risk för amputation påverkades?
Av de 256 undersökta patienterna hade 15% Faktor V Leiden mutationen. Hos dessa 15%
påverkades ej vare sig nödvändigheten av amputation vid ett års uppföljning eller dödlighet
upp till tio år efter behandling.
Sammanfattningsvis har denna avhandling påvisat en något ökad förekomst av APC-resistans
eller Faktor V Leiden-mutationen hos patienter med behandlingskrävande kärlsjukdom, det
förelåg även en dubblad risk för att kärlbehandlingen proppar igen inom ett år efter åtgärd.
Till yttermera visso bekräftas att den genetiska defekten, i en experimentell studie på möss,
påskyndar blodproppsbildning i skadad artär. Emellertid, dessa riskökningar med APCresistans eller Faktor V Leiden avspeglas ej i resultaten hos starkt kärlsjuka patienter, där
risken för amputation eller överlevnad inte var förändrad. Även om risken finns där ger Faktor
V Leiden mutationen nog endast en liten riskökning och många andra riskfaktorer dominerar.
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The Impact of Factor V Mutation on the Risk for Occlusion in Patients
Undergoing Peripheral Vascular Reconstructions
E. S. K. Sampram∗ and B. Lindblad
Department of Vascular Diseases Malmö-Lund, Lund University, Malmö University Hospital, Malmö, Sweden.
Objective: to determine the impact of Factor V-Leiden on the patency of peripheral vascular reconstructions.
Design: prospective, open and consecutive study.
Methods: a total of 775 patients, who were electively admitted between 1995 and 1997 to the vascular ward unit, were
prospectively analysed for frequency of Factor V-Leiden mutation and patency of reconstruction (one month and one
year). The patients were grouped into carotid, abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA), renal artery, aortoiliac, infrainguinal,
and venous categories according to procedures and anatomical sites. Post-reconstruction complications and associated
risk factors were also analysed.
Result: in infrainguinal patients Factor V-Leiden was seen in 16% of the patients compared with 10% in the controls.
(Odds ratio 1.60, CI 0.91–2.81). Hypertension, pulmonary disease and smoking were more frequent in individuals without
Factor V-Leiden. Analysing all 775 reconstructions, occlusions were more frequent at one month (14% vs 12%) (p=
0.02) in patients with Factor V-Leiden compared with patients without the mutation. Though this trend was also noted
few patients having infrainguinal reconstructions, the difference was not significant (37% vs 22% (p=0.15) and 46%
vs 27% (p=0.09) after 1 and 12 months, respectively).
Conclusion: factor V mutation (Factor V-Leiden) was more frequent in patients having occluded vascular reconstructions.
Further evaluation is needed.
Key Words: Factor V-Leiden; Occlusion; Peripheral vascular reconstruction.

Introduction
The vitamin K-dependent plasma protein. Protein C,
when activated (Activated Protein C or APC) on endothelial cells by thrombin–thrombomodulin complex,
inhibits clotting selectively by degrading coagulation
factors Va and VIIIa.1–6 Protein S, also a K vitamindependent plasma protein, functions as a cofactor to
APC.
Inherited APC resistance is now known to be due
to (Arg506 to Gln) in the Factor V (Factor V-Leiden).4–6
As a result of this mutation one of three APC cleavage
sites is lost, which renders it unavailable as a cofactor
to APC3–6 resulting in the hypercoagulable state. Factor
V-Leiden is found in 20–60% of analysed patients
with venous thromboembolism7–11 and in a venous
thrombosis cohort.12,13 In Malmö the frequency of Factor V-Leiden is 7–11 in the general population,7,12 but
there are marked geographical variations.14 Unlike
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venous thrombosis, the role of Factor V-Leiden mutation as a risk factor for arterial thrombosis is unclear.
The role of Factor V-Leiden in coronary bypass
grafting occlusion has not been established.15 Two
studies of peripheral vascular reconstruction16,17 suggested a lower patency in patients with low APC ratio.
The aim of this prospective study was to determine
the impact of Factor V-Leiden on the short-term postoperative thrombotic events (occlusions) in peripheral
vascular reconstructions.

Material and Method
A total of 775 patients undergoing elective vascular
reconstructions between January 1995 and 1997 were
prospectively and consecutively included. Clinical
data were entered into the control, Swedish Vascular
Registry database, SwedVasc.18 DNA analyses to confirm Factor V-Leiden was identical using a PCR amplifying technique.19
In all 921 different reconstructions were carried out
as follows: carotid, abdominal aortic aneurysm (AAA),
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renal artery, aortoiliacal, infrainguinal, and venous
including open and endovascular procedures. This
grouping is in line with the Eurovasc Report 1997.20
Operations at different anatomical sites were counted
as separate operations. After a follow-up period of 12
months any procedure at the same anatomical sites
was regarded as a new reconstruction and followed
for another 12 months. A patient was recorded as
occluded only once, if occlusion occurred in one or
more reconstructions at the same anatomical site. This
study does not intend to analyse the different index
procedures in each category separately.
Follow-up was carried out between February 1995
and December 1998. Patients were called for followup one month and one year after reconstructions.
During these follow-up periods the patients underwent clinical status evaluation, noninvasive examination, and angiography if indicated. Function/
patency was recorded as patent-improved, patentunchanged, patent but deteriorating, patent-dead,
death as a result of other causes, occluded-improved,
occluded-unchanged occluded-deteriorating, occludeddead. For secondary patency, patients were recorded
as secondary patency-improved, unimproved, unchanged or dead. To determine patency/occlusion a
combination of clinical, haemodynamic and angiographic factors were employed as indicated. All
carotid patients underwent routinely neurologic and
duplex examination within two months after the procedures. All patients undergoing vascular reconstruction were started on low molecular weight
heparin before operation and until discharge. After
discharge most patients continued with antiplatelet
therapy (low dose ASA normally 75–160 mg daily).
Associated risk factors and post-reconstructive complications were also analysed and compared among
the groups. Mortality was controlled by the Swedish
National Death Registry.

Statistical analysis
A comparison within the groups was done with a Yates
corrected Chi-square test. Significance was assumed
when a p-value of less than 0.05 was achieved. Odds
ratio (OR) and 95% confidence interval (CI) were
calculated.

Results
Twelve percent (93/775) of patients were heterozygotes for Factor V-Leiden (Table 1). Thirty-six died
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before one month and 102 by one-year follow-up.
Table 1 shows the rate of mortality and frequency of
Factor V-Leiden among the different groups. Table 2
compares the frequencies of associated risk factors.
Hypertension (OR 0.62; CI 0.39–0.97), pulmonary disease (OR 0.43; CI 0.21–0.88) and smoking (OR 0.60; CI
0.36–0.99) were more frequent in patients without
Factor V-Leiden mutation. Post-reconstruction complications (Table 3) showed higher frequency of deep
or graft infection and occlusion/thrombosis in the
Factor V-Leiden mutation group. At one month there
were few recorded occlusions for carotid, AAA, or
renal artery patients with or without Factor V-Leiden.
A non-significant tendency for early occlusion in aortoiliac individuals and patients who had infra-inguinal
procedures with Factor V-Leiden was seen (Table 4).
In the total series occlusion at one month and 1 year
occurred significantly more often in patients with Factor V-Leiden: 14% vs 7% and 22% vs 12%, respectively
(Table 4). At one year 148 patients did not undergo
follow-up examinations for patency leaving us with
627 original patients of whom 12% (77/627) had Factor
V-Leiden.

Discussion
The importance of APC resistance for venous thrombosis is established,21–23 but for arterial thrombosis
the findings are less certain. Several studies on APC
resistance and myocardial infarction have not confirmed APC resistance as a risk factor.14,24 Graft occlusion after coronary artery bypass surgery has not
been found to be higher in APC-resistant patients than
in those who are not.15 Results from studies on stroke
and APC resistance with or without Factor V-Leiden
gene analyses are still conflicting.11,24–25 One study,
evaluating the prevalence of APC resistance in patients
with peripheral vascular disease and correlating the
disorder to outcome after vascular surgery, suggests
APC resistance as relatively common in patients with
peripheral vascular disease.16 This study also suggests
APC resistance as a risk factor for failure of infrainguinal bypass. In another study, Donaldson et al.17
suggested, although weakly, like Ouriel et al.,16 a higher
risk of occlusion in infrainguinal reconstructions, but
found that Factor V-Leiden mutation was not more
prevalent in peripheral vascular surgical patients than
in a control population. In contrast to their findings
we have found, in this analysis and an earlier study,26
an increased incidence of the Factor V-Leiden mutation
in patients with infrainguinal, peripheral vascular disease. Fisher et al.27 have recently in their studies also
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27

12%
15/93
(16%)
6/93
(7%)
93

16%

21%

11%

6/25
(24%)
6/27
(22%)
0/5
1/25
(4%)
2/27
(7%)
0/5

7%
4

25

1.0

0.80
0.41–1.53
1.34
0.71–2.54
0.66
0.22–1.96
1.10
0.62–1.04
1.60
0.91–2.81
2.26
0.78–6.51
1.17
0.75–1.82
14%

3/17
(18%)
0/4
3/17
(18%)
0/4
17

9%

10%
N/A

0/15
0/15

N/A
29

15

19

Infrainguinal

Venous

682

145

Aortoiliacal
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Total

52

195

Renal artery

109
AAA

19/162
(12%)
8/109
(7%)
6/52
(12%)
24/195
(12%)
28/145
(19%)
2/19
(11%)
87/682
(13%)

N/A
N/A

6/162
(4%)
7/109
(6%)
1/52
(2%)
6/195
(3%)
9/145
(6%)
1/19
(5%)
30/682
(4%)

249

162

Mortality
1 year
Mortality
1 month
No. of
patients
Mortality
1 month

Mortality
1 year
No. of
patients

Age and sex-matched
control group
Carotid

Odds
Ratio
(CI)
Percentage of
individuals with
Factor V-Leiden
Factor V-Leiden
Normal Factor V

Table 1. Percentage of Factor V-Leiden and rate of mortality among the different groups, 1 month and 1 year after peripheral vascuilar procedures. (AAA-abdominal aortic
aneurysm. Odds ratio with 95% confidence intervals).
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indicated a greater prevalence of APC resistance in
patients undergoing peripheral arterial bypass grafting
and a trend for APC resistance to be associated with
graft failure.
The lower rate of hypertension, pulmonary disease
and smoking in patients with Factor V-Leiden mutation
must be interpreted cautiously. No other reports to
our knowledge support such an associated pattern.
This prospective study was started to determine if
there existed any differences in the rate of occlusion/
patency after peripheral vascular procedures in
patients with Factor V-Leiden mutation. This study
limits itself to divisions in peripheral vascular reconstructions to achieve its objectives without delving
into the index procedures separately. We are aware of
the fact that post-reconstruction occlusion is a complex
process involving the type of reconstruction, the runoff situation, smoking habits, graft material etc. Likewise, other abnormalities of the anticoagulant system
besides the Factor V-Leiden, such as hereditary deficiencies of protein C, S, antithrombin III, and the
prothrombin G20210A mutation, could influence the
postreconstructive occlusion rate. Twelve percent of
our patients had Factor V mutation. In a control population age matched and from the same area inherited
APC resistance is seen in 7–11%.26 There is a trend of
a higher prevalence of inherited APC resistance in
peripheral vascular surgery patients as a whole with
the exception of those with carotid and renal artery
diseases. A higher prevalence of Factor V-Leiden was
found in infrainguinal patients, 16%, and in venous
patients, 21%. This is in agreement with our previous
findings.26 In this study, we noted a higher occlusion
rate in the subgroup of infrainguinal procedures with
Factor V mutations within the first month (p=0.09) and
one year (p=0.05) after reconstruction. This finding
is supported by other groups.16,17 The increased risk
of occlusion noted in this study in the aortoiliac
and venous groups is in line with other earlier
studies,8,10,12,23 but due to our small number of occluded
reconstructions, this needs to be cautiously evaluated.
Presently, besides poor run-in and run-off, early
graft occlusion (within 30 days) is most often considered to be the result of technical problems. Graft
occlusion after one month but within one year after
reconstruction has been judged to be a result of graft
stenosis or intimal hyperplasia. APC resistance is now
found in patients with venous thrombosis to be at
least 10 times more common than any other inherited
deficiencies of anticoagulant proteins.7 In patients with
inherited APC-resistance due to Factor V gene mutation, a two-fold risk for early occlusion in lower extremity reconstructions was seen in this study. This
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Table 2. Prereconstructive risk factors compared between patients with Factor VLeiden and normal Factor V, respectively. (Odds ratio with 95% confidence intervals).
Associated risk
factors

Normal
Factor V
(n=682)

Factor
V-Leiden
(n=93)

Odds
ratio
(CI)

CVI

180 (26%)

21 (23%)

Diabetes

101 (15%)

14 (15%)

71 (10%)

11 (12%)

0.81
0.49–1.36
1.02
0.56–1.87
1.15
0.59–2.27
0.62
0.39–0.97
0.77
0.49–1.21
0.77
0.47–1.25
0.43
0.21–0.88
0.79
0.40–1.58
0.60
0.36–0.99
1.05
0.43–2.54

Hyperlipidermia
Hypertension

321 (47%)

33 (36%)

Cardiac

269 (39%)

31 (33%)

Earlier vascular surgery
due to atherosclerosis
Pulmonary

221 (32%)

25 (27%)

136 (20%)

9 (10%)

90 (13%)

10 (11%)

233 (34%)

22 (24%)

42 (6%)

6 (7%)

Renal
Smoking
No risk factors

Table 3. Post-operative complications after procedures within 1 month. (Odds ratio
with 95% confidence intervals).
Post-reconstruction
complications

Normal
Factor V
(n=682)

Factor
V-Leiden
(n=93)

Bleeding/haematoma

52 (8%)

7 (8%)

Infection (superficial)

31 (5%)

5 (5%)

Infection (deep/graft)

3 (0%)

4 (4%)

Occlusion/thrombosis

41 (6%)

12 (13%)

Cardiac

43 (6%)

9 (10%)

Pulmonary

16 (2%)

1 (1%)

Cerebrovascular insult
Amputation

14 (2%)
12 (2%)

0
2 (2%)

Odds
ratio
(CI)
0.99
0.43–2.24
1.19
0.45–3.15
10.17
2.24–46.19
2.32
1.17–4.59
1.59
0.75–3.38
0.45
0.06–3.41
—
1.23
0.27–5.57

Table 4. Comparison of the occlusion rates of patients with normal Factor V and Factor V-Leiden after peripheral vascular procedures
in the different groups.
Type of reconstructions No. and percentage of
occlusions in individuals
with Factor V-Leiden at
1 month

No. and percentage of
occlusions in individuals
with Factor V-Leiden at
1 year

No. and percentage of
occlusions in individuals
with normal Factor V at
1 month

No. and percentage of
occlusions in individuals
with normal Factor V at
1 year

Carotis
AAA
Renal artery
Aortoiliac
Infrainguinal
Venous
Total

1/12 (8%)
0/14
0/3
3/18 (17%)
12/26 (46%)
1/4 (25%)
17/77 (22%)∗

1/162 (1%)
2/109 (2%)
0/52
8/195 (4%)
32/145 (22%)
3/19 (16%)
46/682 (7%)

2/127 (2%)
2/84 (2%)
1/32 (3%)
22/164 (13%)
35/129 (27%)
4/14 (29%)
66/550 (12%)

0/15
0/17
0/4
2/25 (8%)
10/27 (37%)
1/5 (20%)
13/93 (14%)∗

∗: p=0.02.
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implicates the relative importance of inherited APC
resistance due to Factor V-Leiden in the development
of arterial thrombosis. Possibly, a small imperfection
of a vascular procedure could add to the Factor V
mutation and subsequent development of an occlusion.
In conclusion, we have in this study found a significantly higher frequency of early occlusion of vascular procedures in patients with inherited APC
resistance due to Factor V mutation. Infrainguinal
reconstructions in patients with Factor V mutation
showed a two-folded risk of occlusion within the first
month and after one year though these findings were
not significant. There is a need for more studies and
confirmations of our findings before recommendations
can be given for a preoperative screening of patients
undergoing vascular operations. There is likewise a
need for a more detailed evaluation of the different
procedures in the infrainguinal group, in order to
define the specific reconstructions with an increased
risk for early occlusion in inherited APC-resistant
patients.
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